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Ask Us

Q Is the investment piM)l 
recently orcleretl Iro/en by 
letlcral re>:ulalors the same 
liirKl the conmy has ap 
pro veil inveslinj; in'^

A No Ihe investment 
fHMil Iro/en last week was a 
private nrmcallcil llx' lexas 
I’ublic I nnil Investment 
PiMil Ihe county will be in
vesting in Texas l.ocal (iov 
eminent Investment Pool, a 
piMil uniler the Jirection ol 
the State Treasury

DAYS UNTIL 
C H R IS T M A S

Local

Craft room
The ( ' hr I s I III a s ( r a i l  

Room at ( irace I ultie ian  
('hurch  will be open Iroiii 

p III l(Klay

Clinic news
Scurry  ( ouiily  H ealth  

Unit clinic will he closed 
Dec 24 and 2b and will be 
opx'ii in Ihe moiiiing only on 
I )ec  ̂I

BCD to meet
The Hoard ol ( oiinly l)e 

velopmeni will meet at noon 
Wednesday at My Place on 
Ihe norih side ol Ihe square

Ira PTA
Ira PTA will meet at 7 

p III Thursday in Ihe new 
gym The I i 11 h and s i xi h 
grade classes will preseni 
“Hesi Chrisimas Pageani 
l iver ’’

Concerts
S n y d e r  J u n io r  H ig h  

choirs will perlorm al 7 ^0 
I o n i g h 1 a I W o r s h a m 
Auditorium

A iiimor high band con 
cerl IS scheduled lor 7 ^0 
p III Thursday al Woisbam 
Aiidilormm

Snyder Oaks
.Snydei ( )aks will hold Us 

( hri SI mas pail y al 2 p m 
IJiiirsday

Ti lends and I ami I y ai e 
asked lo bring a gill toi Iheii 
loved one A (lessen is also 
needed

Sania will be Ibeie

Weather
S n yd t'r I •■ni|M*i iiliir«-s:

High Mond.iy, lit degii'es, 
low, 27 degiees, le.iding .il / 
.1 III I iiesday. 4 b degiees .no 
piei ipilallon, lolal pici ipila 
lion loi l‘>»> 1 III dale, 2S (►*> 
UK lies

Siiyih-i A lfa  Tulfiast: 
I olllglll. lliosl ly ( IoikU 
I I iw III die II iwei (I K Ni n lli 
easi III eas| u lud s |l) m|>|i
Wcdlii sd.iy , iliiiidy VMlIl ,i 
20 |M'i(cnl i li.iiK e ol sliiiw 
CIS High III IIk Iovmi SIK 
SoiiiIk .ol VII lid III Is iiqili

Aliiiaiiai Siin ,( I liid.iy 
s I.* (I Ml SmIII I I Wl (IlK 
d,l I / W ,1 III III ( SI I ( 1,1'y \ III 
I ‘ I' I I III, Mil I 11.1 III II K I Ul 
d.iV ' III Siiydi I

'  V/-o-y-

home of 
Donald Joe Culp

TUESDAY
. .M .  , ; m
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Snyder Daily News
Spokesman says...

Gorbachev will accept commonwealth
MO.St'OW (AP) l*iesident 

Mikhail (iorbachev will acce[>l the 
( 'ommonwealih ol lnde(KMidenl 
Stales once lawniakeis in the bu 

.nier Soviet republics latily the 
new lederalion. and will then de
cide his own role, Ins s()okesnian 
said today

"He IS not going to Tight it [xi 
lilically or in any other way," 
presidential s[>okesnian Andiei 
(irachev told reporters

He s going lo accept Ihe 
I holee and lie will decide accord
ingly the possibility oThis p;ir1ici- 
pating in Ihe Tulure structures, ’ 
said (irachev, who repealeil CJor- 
bachev's opposition lo a ceremo
nial role in tlx‘ commonwealth 

(iorbachev, who has fought lo 
relorni Ihe nation since coming to 
power in PJHS, met with Russian 
President lions Yeltsin in Ihe 
Kremlin today lo discuss Ihe com

monwealth, which IS replacing the 
Soviet Hnion and Krem lin 
leaders

Hut in an interview with Ihe Ita
lian newspaper l.a Repubblica. 
Yeltsin said he sees no role lor 
(iorbachev or Soviet l-oreign Mi
nister l-ldiiard A. .Shevardnadze in 
the commonwealth In Ihe inter
view, published today, Yeltsin 
suggested that (iorbachev resign 
by mid-January

Ihe meeting came after the 
Russian governnteni created a 
commission lo lake control over 
national parliament property, but 
said It would txil dissolve the law
making IXKly

It was lire latest in a scries of at
tempts to lake over .Soviet govern
ment and ('ommunist Party prop
erty after the failed August coup, 
and appeared to be part of Yell- 
sin’s strategy of draining (iorba-

chev’s diminishing authority by 
attacking his power ba.se

In a (Jisplay of his clout Mon
day. Yeltsin brcHight along the .So
viet defense and interior ministers 
for his Kremlin meeting with Sec
retary of State James A Raker III 

Yeltsin said Defense Minister 
Yevgeny .Shaposhnikov would re
port to the new commonwealth, 
and Interior Minister Viktor Bar- 

(sce YKI.TSIN, page 8)

4 chamber directors 
are installed Monday
__ I'Our new directors to Snyder^
Chamber of ('ommerce were in
stalled after official approval of 
election results by the board dur
ing its December meeting Monday 
aftenuHin at chamber offices

I.es Woods. Donna (iray, Tra
vis Bunch and Pearlene Stewart 
were present at the meeting and 
guests of hoiKM- at a reception fol
lowing the brief meeting Gray 
will serve as president of the board 
in 1993

Also hotHired were outgoing di
rectors (lary .Sivson, I ran Farmer,

Joe .SenteJI. who resigned tns scat- 
earlier tttis year, and FxJdie Wil
liams Williams will remain on tJte 
board as past president

President for the coming year is 
Nelda Huddleston Vice president 
is Terry Bowden, treasurer is .Su
san Neves and president-elect is 
Gray

During the brief bu.sine.ss meet
ing, the board heard a positive fi- 
runcial report and gave approval 
to Chamber Manager Ricky Fritz 
to purchase upilated city maps.

Goodfellows funds 
reach $5,100 mark

( IIAMIIFK RFC K r ilO N  — Neldu Huddles
ton, cluiml>er of conim erie president for 1*>92, 
new director Peiirlene Stewiirt, (ioldcouter Fdi- 
zabelli Potts and outgoing director Tran T'arnier

Increase proposed...

w ere am o ng  those a tte n d in g  a  recep tion  M o n d a y  
a fte rn o o n  at c h a m b e r nffices h o n o rin g  b o th  o u t
going and new c h a m b e r d irec to rs . (S D N  S ta ff  
Photo)

Insurance talks begin
All.STIN (AP) ( (insiiiiici 

ailvocalcs arc urging stale icgiila 
tors lo hold Ihe lino on anioniohilo 
iiiMiranio rates, while insniers .iie 
leeoinineiuling si/eable ineieases 

The Olliie ol I’nblie Insnr.inee 
( ’onnsel on Moiul.iy snggesleil .1 
beiiihin.iik lale lor piivale (lassen 
ger anio insnianee .11 the iniienl 
si.lie tali' Insureis would be .il 
lowed lo devi.iie I S [X'lienl ,ibo\e 
dial line lo '() [X'lienl Kdow ii. 
nndei die leeoinineiul.ilion

Thai I (iinp.ites lo .1 lecom 
mended miri'.isc ol 1 1 / (X'lieni 
by I .mneis Insm.mie ( os ,ind (> (> 
|K'iienl b> ,Si,(ie l.iim  Insni.inii' 
( 'os Hod I I .11 nil'IS .Mill Si.iie I ,11 III 
.III' i.illiiig loi die oplion ol i'\ 
ii'i'dmg or (liopping M) (H'lieni 
lioiii dll' benilimaik

In .iildiiioii. Si ,lie I .11111 b.is le 
qnesied a 21 4 pi’reeni inerease in 
dll' belli liniaik i.ile lor idinniei 
i i.il .iiilo msiii.tine. KUipled wilb 
Ihe .ibdilv to ill,age R) [X'lienl 
.ibove 01 tu'low dll' benihm.iik 
()l'l( ' Ims ii'i(imniended .1 (X'l 
l enl nil le.ISO in idinineii i.il i.iles, 
.111(1 .illowmg .1 de\ i.ilion ol I S |H'i 
i ('III .ibove die belli bni.n k. ,ind RI 
(H'lii'iil below

I be he.Hint’ is e \(v i li'd lo l.isi

C o n  I l l y  a w a r d s  
i n s u r a n c e  b i d s

In ,1 V ol i' 1,1 s I w I'e k . Si III 1 \
( onnl \ I oiniiiisMoni'i s ,iii .tided 
(omilv ecnei.il li.ibiliiy .nid piop 
(' 11V I nsni .(IK. c 111 11' \ .IS \  ssoi I I
1 loll ( l| ( ( Mil It Il'S

I be on I \ I ii lie I biddei in .is dii 
( oiiiilN s I niieiii ,11'eiil. Siiwlei In 
SIM .UK e I A( e.iV e .1 n>i.d bid ol 
JilH(i/H Siivdi'i liisMi.iiKepii 
( Mied I bid ol )>4 /.,’‘Nfi (»*>

I (iiiMl\ ollii i.ils s.iid (be\ iM Ml 
inil loi bids.iliii ib( (oMMly s n in 
It III ( .III It 1 I ( mil \ I' INC iiolilu .1 
I o ’ II I b .11 I b t t 1111111 V . IM 11 11 \ 
M " mU b I' I iiiiii.iit il .il die end I >1 
lie .. II

sever.il d.iys Hie Insurance Hoard 
w ill probably ile c iile  later dus 
inondi on new rates that w onlil 
lake e llee l in M .irch

Hie governoi, Ihe I e g is l.iiiire . 
.111(1 die pidgile ol le x a s  have sent 
.1 clear message lh.it il is  n ine lo 
s i. ib ili/e  .into m sniance rates in 
I ex.IS ,ii .1 I,nr prem ium  am i begin 

to give die m .iike i ,1 ch.inee lo 
\Noik. s.nd A m y lohnson ol 
Ol’K

A lih o iig t i o n ly  tw o  m snrance 
io m |i.m ie s  ,iie  ( i. i i t ic ip . i l in g  in  Ihe 
be.II m g. d ll' b e lli lin ia rk  rales anil 
.nnonn i o l .d io w .ib le  i le v ia t io n  
w il l  .d b ' i l  m ost m s n ie is , be s .iiil

M i-.iim h ile , .1 |iiilg e  ti|4 ie lil die 
liism .m ie  H o a iiT s  ile e is io n  lo le 
Inse lo allow  ,m in sn ian ce  iiu liis iry  
o ig .im /.ilio n  lo be .1 p .irly  in die 
aiilo  i.iie  be.iim gs

H i >.11(1 ( 'ban woman ( l.iiie  Kor 
lodi praised die i i i l i i ig  by .Stale 
D is i i i i  l Inilge Pete I o w iy  ol A iis  
tin It s aboni lim e the in iln s iiy

recogiii/eil tha' tfu* l egislature 
ha.s reformed the mies of the rating 
game. ” she sard

.She said tJie recent removal of 
the insurance industry from 
Texas' anti-tnist laws means that 
insurance companies cannot band 
together uixler an organization to 
apply for new rates

"Now we can get on w ith  set 
lliiig  lair hcMichiiKirk auto rales 
without Ihe ilisiraclion o l having  
to fight this industry effort to 
thwart le forin , M s K orio lh  said

Hoard member Richard Rev 
Holds said die insurance industry 
oig.imzalions should be ahowed 
lo paiiicipale in Ihe 1 ale hearings 

Hie action by two members ol 
i1k‘ board (d excluding traik‘ orga
nizations' representation at iJk- 
rale heiuing is purely pnnilive and 
has nothing to ilo with the I egisla- 
lure’s repeal ol the exemption 
fioiii stale anti trust statutes. " Ik* 
said

The local Gixxlfellowx effort — 
with a good week tJtis week — can 
reach its goal this Christmas 
season

(loodfellows volunteers said to
day that donations are up to 
S5.KX) The goal is S6.5(*)

I'hc combined GiKKlfellows 
and Toys for I'oys effort continues 
for a few more days I'he programs 
are sponsored individually by tJie 
Ki wanis ('luh and .Snyder Jaycees 

I .(K'al citizens are reminded that 
they may donate to these programs 
at any local bank or savings and 
loan Fund collection centers have 
also been set up at Pro Parts. 
Country Fare Reslautant. Willow 
Piuk Inn. Jaramillo's'*. I'he .Shack. 
.Spanish Inn. Texan, and at ('entral 
Tire .Station and the police

department.
The GtMHJfellows accepts both 

non-perishable fcxMl items ;uid 
monetary donations '‘fhe funds 
are used to purcha.se (lenshable 
fixxls

A Toys for Tots hindraiser is 
scheduled for 7 30 p m Thursday 
in tJte high school gym as the 
Snyder National Bank Hoopsters 
and the West Texas .State Bank 
Double Dribblers square off 

Admission is one new or used 
toy in good condition per person 
Toys for youngsters ages 7-12 are 
especially needed

Anyone wishing to voluitteer 
time for the Toys for Tots pnqect 
may come to the old Anthony’s 
building on the north side of the 
sq u are  b e tw een  7-9 p m 
weekdays

GOODFELLOWS 
collections 

$6,500 

$6,000 

$5,000 
$4,000 
$3v000 
$2,000 
$1,000

The SDN Column By Roy McQuÎ ii
NV.<S N.S.-A

<< s
'. a "* .s

.-C.*

Ilu' li'lli'i on I)i*i‘p ( ii'i'k says, " Ihere’s some 
ng to be s.iiil loi the egotist and he’s always

I lie lollee shop ctowd the olhei day was ills 
I iisstne boNN ( III isiiiias has chaiigeil. esjx'i rally Ihe 
eili t'liNing li.ibils ol many Aineiiians

\s  soil miglii guess, one ole cixlgei slafleil in re 
memtH'img when sotfie nuts and liesh liuil meant 
ibe l.imilv b.iil ex|x*iienceil a gooil ecoiiomii' year 

At'oul tb.it tune, plastic moiK*y stalled lo lake a 
Ni'iti.il be.iimg ,111(1 ifieii soiiieboily brought up the 
(III ssion, Ibe lu li ,iiid Ilu* poor and the haves anil 
Ibi' h.ive iiols

t >iie guy was |>ailiiulaily sileiil during lire ilis- 
i iission, bill Ik* liiially saiil ' We re neither rich nor 
|H>oi. so diH's dial m.ike us the haves or the* have- 
nots ►

IIk (|mci lonimiied as die gionp (xuuk'reil Ihe 
di(>lb o l di.ii mvsli'iy I iiially soiiielxnly siig 
I'l sled Most ol ns aie die iiiidille class Yon

know, dK* haves wfK> have ik>i paid for it yet ”

A guy told us a story that underscores iIk* advan
tages ot shopping with honx'lown fnends

While visiting in the large city, he b«>ughi the 
kills a toy only lo find out that soim* i>f tfie pieces 
were missing from Ihe assemble it yiHirself kit

He c a l le d  th e  ik 'p a r im e n l  sti>re. o n ly  to  h a v e  h is  
c a ll  a n s w e r e d  b y  a faiKy a n s w e r in g  m achiiK* I 'h ey  
c a ll  It v d ic e  m a rl

He was mstnicleil lo press certain numbers on 
his digital phone, ik'petHling on his reason for 
calling

II you had a complaint. Ik* thinks the* number was 
K974S7J91H4Sfti9KK. or something like that

Husbattds shouliln’l have lo he remiiKled When 
fretting over what wmild he a wanted aiKl appnrpn- 
ale gill lor Ihe little woman, the most practical ad
vice is to slay away from the practic.'il

In oilK*r words, "Buy her anything as long as it 
iloesn'i plug in ’’

llmied BIihkI .Services .ind 
Scurry ('ounly Advisory ( ’duikiI 
for IfB.S are sponsonng a blood 
drive today al Towle Park Bam 

I'he drive began at 10 a m and 
will end at 7 p m

In appreciation for voluntary 
donations, each partrcipant will 
rec*eive coupons for a LXJ Sundae 
from Dairy (^uc*en, a malt cy milk 
shake from Sonic Drive In. a me
dium drink ^ iih  the purchase of 
any dessert from Whataburger. a 
small soft dnnk and order of piHa- 
toes ole’ from facxi John’s, a me
dium drink with any fcxxl purch- 
a.se fix>m Wal-Mart, a medium 
drink with any meal purchase 
from I ong John Silver’s, a iJollar 
credit trom Golden ('orral. aivl a 
d e s s e r t  o f  c h o ic e  fro m  
McDonald’s

Fvery fifth donor will reexive a 
six-pack fmm (\K 'a-('ola Bottling 
( 'o  and every other donor will re 
ceive a coupon Ry a regular order 
from (Jill’s Fried ('hicken 

.Seven $5 gift certificates from 
Jaramillo’s and from .Spanish inn 
will be distributed by random 
itrawing A Sunday bufTet for two 
fmm Willow Park Inn will be 
a wanted by a number drawing 

('ixikies will be furnished by 
l .awrciK'e KJA Orange juice will 
be furnished by ('ogdcll Hospital 
Auxiliary
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. ic.iMiiL'Iy (lifliLiilt lo contain the
leaillv disease

It has heioiiie a sustained prob
lem in llie coyote population and it 
iiroh.ihly \sill alwa\s be (in i>outh
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10% Off All Hallmark Potpbiiini
'Morning F oi - . H.»ath»r Mist - Po«oh  ̂W inter 0t

 ̂ ('alpnders* 10% Off 
*25% o.f! Wrap WNh Each BoohP̂

\  I ! '' I ^ m n A e ’s
n ii • 'C'jndoy Til Christm as2502A«r H 573-6536

Texas),” Dr (leotge McKirahan, 
an associate veterinarian with the 
Texas Department of Health’s re
gional office in Ihirlingen, said 
Monday

■["he SO cases confirmed this 
year are 20 more than the previous 
high of 60 cases in tlic region in 
1989, McKirahan said There 
were 44 cases in 1990, he said 

And officials predict the num
ber of cases still will grow before 
the end of the year

“ It’s hard to say exactly how 
many cases there are at one time,” 
McKirahan said. ” A day from 
now we could find out that there 
are two more cases.

The South Texas region in
cludes 26 counties and spans an 
area from ('ameron County north
westward to Webb ('ounty and

QUAILIFY FOR TRYOUTS — Four Snyder 
High School Band memlrers qualified to try out 
for all-state in Lubbock on Dec. 7. T he all-state 
try outs will be held .fan, 4 at T'exas 'Tech. From

left are .lulie /.eck, flute; Chris Oober, trombone, 
David (To/art, French horn; and Andy RiimptT, 
percussion. (SDN Staff l*hoto)

Bush approval rating slips
W ASHINCTTON (AP> — Presi

dent Hush’s approval rating has 
slipped to 47 percent, the lowest of 
his presidency, according to the 
latest W ashington Post-AH(? 
News Poll.

A poll commissioned by the 
same two news organizations six 
weeks ago found that 59 percent of 
Americans approved of the way 
Hush was handling his jt)b. Con
cern over jobs and the economy 
appeared to account for the de

cline, according lo rcpotl.s by the 
Post and AH('

Tjie fK)!! was a survey ol 1,512 
randomly selected adults con
ducted Dec II through Dec 15. 
Ibe niiu'gin of sampling error was 
plus or minus 3 percent iti the poll, 
which was contiuclerl by Chilt«>n 
Research of Radnor, Pa

Ncju'ly nine in 10 of those 
polled characleri/ed the economy 
as “ not so good” or poor. ” lust 
one in 10 called the economy

“ good” or “ excellent”
Roughly half of those (lues- 

tioned in a June poll approved ol 
Hush’s handling of the economy, 
compared to one in lour said that 
in the latest survey.

About three in five, or 58 [xr- 
cent, .said Hush cured more about 
serving the wealthy than serving 
the middle class. Tliat was up from 
48 percent in October.

rre'l.̂ ricnc Survey projects slight hike
ing is a larger area of our region ,  ^ ■impac.cci. McKirahan in cuFrciit Christmas salesbeing 
said.

Although most cases involve 
coyotes, dogs and skunks, some 
cases this yc;u- have involved 
cows, cats and a raccoon.

A Starr County woman died in 
August after being bitten by a ra
bid pet. It was the second cases of 
rabies in a human in the I .ower Rio 
Grande Valley in the past two 
years.

J. Wampter

FREE HEARjNQ TEST 
Wednesday, Dec. 18 
8:00 a.m.-2tX) p.m. 
3902 College Ave. 

Snyder, Texas 
£ liA m0' Hearing Aids 

1-800-222-4410

Al ISTTN (AP) — T exas CTirist- 
mas sales will increase by about 
2.5 percent to 3 percent, the state 
comptroller’s office said.

“ T'he Christmas stockings of 
Texas retailers might not be over
flowing with cash, but it’s a lot 
better than a lump of coal,”  Com
ptroller John .Sharp said Monday.

Nationwide sales may be down 
as much as 3 percent. Sharp said.

“ T'he relatively belter perfor-

m TRAVIS FLOW ERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

rnance of T'exas ( Tiiisimas sales, 
when compared lo the rest of the 
nation, is another indication of our 
stronger slate economy, ' he said

“ S till,’"les aie i... nio* as 
we’d like, and it’s because ol the 
pervasive nature of the national re
cession,” he said.

T'he survey is based »)ii five 
components, foutih quarter sales 
tax pre-payments by tnajor Texas 
retailers; a survey of major retail
ers; information from a check
clearing firm; discussions with 
business officers in 21 shopping 
malls; and esiimatc.s on fotirih 
q u a r te r  s a l e s '“b r  ' 'g ’ciVc'r'al 
merchandise. . '

Ih e  term  “ cro ss  ra te ”  refers to 
the rate o f  ex ch an g e  betw een  tw o 
currencies ca lcu la ted  by referring 
to Ihe rates betw een  eacTl aiUl" : t ' 
third currency .

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Clnality and Service for C hristm as

Roys
I r Shirts 

Wranglers 
^elt Hats

Shrunken Shoulder
Ropers

7995Suggested
Retail
$130

i

RE8I8T0L1UTS
2X to 20X Quality

Wrangler

m \
Jeans

Mens-Boys-Students

Wrangler
Denim Jeans

Cowboy Cut, Boot Cut.
Slim Fit

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center

25% Off
Group
Ladies

Knit
Cordinates

also
Girl's Jeans and Tops

Calfskin
Ropers
59 9 ®
8 Colors 

All Leather
Open Sunday 1 p.m .-5 p.m. 

FREE GIFT W RAPPING  
We accept Snyder Scrip

Leather Coats
Jackets by: Rode Walker

David James 
Brushpopper 

Shirts by: Roper
Texas Cotton 
Brushpopper



SHOWER HELD —  A baby shower for Kevin Bowers was held 
Dec. 8 at the home of Janice Cox/ Kevin was born Nov. 26 in Lub* 
bock and is the son of Lane and Kelly Bowers. He was welcomed 
home by a brother, Landon. Also pictured is his grandmother. Sue 
Travis. (Contributed' Photo)

c Bridge By Phillip Alder

NiNITH 
♦ Q S 7 5 4  
V10 7 3 
♦  J S 3

IX-J3-M

WEST
♦  K 8 2  
t TQ92
♦  84
♦  K 10 9 4 2

EAST 
♦ 10
♦ K J 6 5 4
♦ K 10 7 2
♦  8 7 3

SOUTH
♦  A J 6 3
♦  A8
♦  A Q 9 6
♦  AQ6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

<a

South West North East
2 NT Pass 3 ♦  Pass
4 ♦  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: V 2

The brain —  
the key to success
By Phillip Alder

In the final analysis, either your ce
rebral pathways produce the right 
thoughts or they don’t. In the auction, 
it isn’t so difficult to find the best bid. 
Just consider each possible action as

you ascend the bidding ladder, start
ing with a pass and, if legal, a double 
or redouble. In the card-play, if you 
are following suit, consider all the 
cards you have available. If you are on 
lead, evaluate as many possibilities as 
you can.

North’s three-heart transfer bid is 
standard practice these days, permit
ting the lead to come round to the 
strong hand. With his excellent fit for 
spadiM, South jumped to game.

Cover the East-West cards in the di
agram. Against your four-spade con
tract, West leads the heart two. You 
capture Blast’s king with the ace and, 
not wishing to broach another suit, 
exit with your last heart. The defend
ers play a third round. You ruff and 
then play the ace and another spade. 
On the second round. West goes in with 
the king and exits with his last spade, 
which you win in the dummy. East dis
cards two hearts. How do you 
continue?

There are two guaranteed plays: 
leading a diamond to your queen, or 
running the diamond jack. If the fi
nesse loses. West is endplayed, forced 
to lead a minor suit to your advantage. 
If the finesse wins, you can establish a 
club trick on which to discard dum
my’s diamond loser.

At the time, the declarer finessed 
the diamond queen, but then he had 
what we politely call a blind spot: he 
continued with the ace and another di
amond. Now he had to lose two minor- 
suit tricks: one down.

(Z> w e i, N n ra e A n m  o n u R n m c  a s s n .

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Weight Watchers; First Assembly of God; 5:30 p.m.
Parenting Support Group; 2513 College Ave.; for more information, 

call Snyder Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse at 573-1141.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; hostesses, Katherine Ervin and 

Polly Autry; 7 p.m.
Sport Card Swap Club; Willow Park Inn, for information call 

573-1961; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in, and meeting from 6 to 7 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information, call Jpan Yearwood k  573-9444.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh Order o f Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-9924, 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-3956 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 p.m.'
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m. -
Cosmorama “Celebration of Gifts” program by Jerald Garner and 

kids; 4:15 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; 9:30 a.m.
Upper Colorado SWCD meeting; The Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; American State Bank confer

ence room; 7 p.m.
, Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.

Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order o f the E a s t ^  Star; Masonic Hall; 
7:30 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); in Winston Park; 8 
p.m. For information, call 573-3308, 573-9924 or 573-5867.

FRIDAY
Storytime for 4 and 5 year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood (xessure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
AI-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; For more information call 

573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573-3956; 8 p.m.
Alateen; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th and Ave. M; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-5524 days, 573-2101 nights; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Win

ston Park; For information, call 573-8626, 863-2348 or 573-9924. 
(Last Friday of the month is open birthday meeting); 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; Park Club at Winston Park; For informa- 

Uon, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626 or 573-2349; 10 a.m.
10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-6820.

Tipping family gathers
The annual Thanksgiving Tip

ping reunion was held on Nov. 
27-Dec. 1 at the Ira Community 
Center.

Highlighting tfte event was the 
celebration of the 85th birthday of 
Ocie Tipping, the oldest member 
o f the family. The youngest a t
tending was 11-month old Shana 
Garjo. Recognized for traveling 
the most m iles w ere Eddie and 
Jeanne Pruitt Fulton of Franklin, 
Tenn.

Other attending were Loraine 
T ip p in g  o f  I r a , M ick ey  an d  
Joanne Sterling and Doris Stead
man, all o f Ira; C arl and D ana 
H arjo o f  S p ringdale ; R obbie , 
Marla, Cody and Tyson Sterling 
o f S nyder; E ddie  and  Jean n e  
Pruett Fulton o f Franklin, Tenn.; 
John and Jetonne Dill o f Austin; 
Terri H artm an o f Fort W orth; 
Daryl, Rhonda, Jessica, Jennifer 
and Tiffany Bryant o f Carlsbad, 
N.M.; Sharon Shaw of Rockspr- 
ings; Billie and Corkey Neyman 
o f Lamesa; Kevin, Barbara, M i
chael and B randon Neym an o f

30% Off
All Fall & Winter 

Merchandise
Sat., Dec. 14-Sat., Dec. 21

All Sales Final 
No Refunds, No Approvals

2606 Ave. R 
573-3301
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Wahoo is food fLsh
FORT MYERS. Fla. (AP) —  

Wahoo fish, which live in the 
warm waters off Florida, Cuba 
and the West Indies, often grow to 
5 or 6 feet long and about 140 
pounds in weight.

Fishermen know the wahoo as 
an energetic fighter and a good 
food fish. It has a poiAted snout, a 
long cigar-shaped body and a dor
sal fin.

■ o ^ 0 0 > ^ r <

yo iH tp0 i

Largest Selection of 
Aquariums in Area.

VarsHy Sqtiste Shopp&Ki Ctr. 
'S n - 1 2 2 2 ^ ^ X

u:s
A/y/r/Q̂y

MALL
One Stop Shopping For Christmas

' FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
WE ACCEPT SNYDER SCRIP 

1803 25th Street 573-0015
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE 
TO SHOP OUR 
CATALOG FOR 
CHRISTMAS!

Take advantage of JCPenney Catalog's FAST 
delivery to finish your holiday shopping and still 

pickup your order before Christmas!
Place your order by Sunday, Decem ber 22, and we 

. can deliver your order to our local 
C atalog Departm ent for pickup 

Tuesday, D ecem ber 24th.
Remember, It's Not Too Late to Shop Catalog!

S H O P  T O L L -F R E E , A N Y T IM E  1 -800 -222-6161
Don't have a Cataloq'’  Slop by any JCPenney Catalog DepaHment today and we It get you started 

Gilt Ceitilicates Available

■ X F f e m e / C a t a l o g

' — m
3607 Collage
(In Tha Itowta Stop)

573-1515
I miei De auced Oekw# S pm ic peecvee ^  liiMae* 1 1 lan Ou> M'vve ewtered* w •« «*tM«
(• yie< fe-av ytea ■ie«V<v r>a<r* •aaa> tTIVnesavy r..«i.«nt| 'V'tvHanml lr> i|al>iinwm» Mrx t.wvl

«•■wrxaaa eta*•»««»at t>y {!•’ <»'•

Denver, Colo.; W.B., Peggy and 
Matthew Futch of Godley; Lucille 
Futch o f Ponder; Floyd, Hanne- 
m arie  and S tephan ie  F u tch  o f 
CoUeyville.

Also Joyce and Will Fulton of 
F o r t W o rth , M ike L o w ry  o f  
Rockspring; James, Kathy, Whit
ney and Laney Hedin^f Carlsbad, 
N .M .; Leroy and Nona Key o f 
Snyder, and Clyde and Carla Ver
di ne of Hermleigh.

Robi^i^n marries 
Valerie Hoggatt

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San 
Antonio Spurs star David Robin
son married his longtime girl
friend, Valerie Hoggatt.

Teammates Terry Cummings, 
Sean Elliot and Avery Johnson 
served as groomsmen and Coach 
Larry Brown and Spurs owner 
Red McCombs were among the 
200 guests Monday at the cere
mony at Tried Stone Baptist 
Church.

WHOLESALE
CLEAN USED PROGRAM CARS

Maroon or 
Silver Color

NADA Book Retail 
$12,175 

NADA Book 
Wholesale $10,550

YOURCHOICE

TO THE  
PUBLIC

1991 Pontiac 6000LE V6
2 to choose from, 4 door, stereo cassette, 
power door locks & windows, cruise con
trol, tilt wheel, low mileage, still in factory 
warranty

1991 Buick Century
4 door, V6, maroon, power locks 
& windows, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, cassette, still in factory' 
warranty, 18,000 miles

*9,995

Financing 
Available 

On 
Selected 

New

Mddels

USED CARS - CADILLAC STYLE
91 Cadillac Sedan Deville

3 in stock. Gray, White or Maroon color 
leather interior, V-8 dual power seats

$19,900

91 Cadillac Sedan Deville
only 8,300 miles.

Gray color

$21,995

91 Cadillac Seville
Loaded, only 11,000 miles, original list 

price $34,615

$22,500Used Sale Price

88 Cadillac Sedan Deville
Local

-  Car .

$11,995

91 Pontiac Sunbird
Automatic,

Air

$7,495
_MSMaillL

HowatdGrsy Moloii

The Sign of Savings

^(MAOfuC
711 25 th  S tre e t, Snyder, Tx . 

M on.-Fri. 8 a .m .-6 p.m . S a t. t il Noon

Five Dealerships 
Under One Roof

915-573-9381



THK BORN LOSKKS> b> Art and C hip S«n.sufn
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MUU4THAT 4  

Mei7iLK51D 
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KEK & M E E K l by Honie Schneider

HtV... WO 
TV T D W t’

IVHAT'STHEMATTU??^ 
jUD GOOP TV 5HDIV500'?

UP? ^  

AGAUa?

/

FLASH GORDON By Den Berry

AT CXR PRESENT 
VECTORS. IT WILL BE 

OUT OF SENSOR 
RANGE IN 9 
- MINUTES.

^  INITIATE A PURSUIT A P T E R  
B MDU' VE DONE A FRAGMENT ANALYSIS 
i TO DETERAMNE IF A HUMAN DIED 

IN THE DESTRUCTION OF THE 
LAUNCH.

Berney Google ond Snwifv Smilb
--------

By Fred Lertwoll

DAD0 URN COW 
CROSSIN* It

CXCASIONS ,

I GUESS 1 MA/E THE ^  
WRONG NUMSEQ...THIS IS 
JiAAMV... I WAMTEO TEOW 
WE RE IN THE fourth 
GRADE 
together,

BLONDIE *  by Been Yeung end Sten Oreke

HEHU5, BUJNOiE’S
c a t e r in g  s e r v ic e ...
FINE FOODS FOR ALL ,

GRI/Z\V KU.S X by Rill Schorr 
—

* r t o - H o - H o :  

• H O - H O - H O : 
UE’8 80 

PREWCTABLE.,

'V /T

tN Sr^f^A T K D N
fX > lN T

Ex c l a m a t i o n
P O IN T

TI
ARLO & JA N IS ^  by Jimmy Johnson

(yRJbT^^N )̂
WHCDOJjeVdCSTM^? 
I TMBK THAT VM6 9tbV

inSpMOPCPMEbOAUCH
OfMYFlfWrftKe/

. ADD DAO/ADD

T

THIS time Of YCAR 
CAW K  B̂RY Turns

W IM  HROPdi by Dick Cavalli

MV AAOM CAME HOME 
FBCM THE SUPERMAWCET 

VEeTERCJAV...

( >/

C •W'oreto M(

W IT H  A  &IGr L O A D  CDF 
B R O C O O L  I, T U R N  IF»e>, 

S P IN A C H  a n d  z u c c h i n i  ,

MY. OAD SAse THEREe NOTHINfi 
WORSE THAN AN IMPULSE 
BUYER ON A  HEALTH ICICK.

7

PtOK
<AHU

ROBOTMAN® by Jim  Meddick

I'M IOOKIN<̂ FOR

SPEClAU\TTLE|f
l^UY..• -  ^  'ft\P6ET?

NO.. HEH- y  M  INSENSITIVE 
HEH.. aoST AMP PEMEAN1N6 
A FIGURE \ FI6URG OF ^  
OF S IT O H -.y ^E C H .-/

OK THEN,I'M
shopping for
NW" FEMALE 
COtAp̂ NVON"

HOW ABOUT A COPY OF "MEN 
WHO ARE IDIOTS AND THE 
W ^ N  WHO D«TE them  . f

AIXEY OOP® by Dave G raue

WHY WOULD TOO .
ANY DOUBTS ABOUT 
AND ALLEY REACHING 

MOO SAFELY"
CONSOLE h a s  

RESFDMS«ILITY..

, ...ITS BEEN AWHILE SINCE I  JUST HOPE 
I'VE HAD MY HANDS ON  ̂ I  HAVEN'T 
■mESE CONTROLS! ^  XST MY TOUCH!

i |
iH

j !■

PHIPPS® by Joseph Farris

I

AN OLD FRO 
UKE YOU? 

DONT MAKE 
ME LAUGH!

fe?
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS 41 Wool fibsr

44 Most1 Anoint tertsible6 Fidgety (si.) 46 At an angle11 Tea type 48 Garage13 Sedative contents14 Lees distant 49 Himalayan19 Synthetic plantfabric 93 Seam16 Sieve
17 — Mist 99 Sion up 

97 Venus10 Maintained sweetheart20 Minnesota 98 Actor Kair —capitat 50 Slow (mus.)(2 wds.) 60 Mwy —23 Neighbor of MooreMd.
24 Comedian DOWNSparks '
27 Sawed 1 First-rateborder of (2 wds.)29 Unaaaied 2 Words of31 Turns denial35 Falbart 3 Giwto36 Reader in 4 Bodiae ofchurch 
37 SBckar knowtadga 

5 Cbamicar40 Aaian wom •ufflian's quarters 6 Timber bee

Anewer to Rrevtowe Fwtxle

U T d L sIU U U U
□ □ □ □ □ □ a

Q Q Q  □  
! ! □ □ □  Q O
^ □ a  □ □ □  
a a o c i Q a

^ ™ u u i
□ a

□a
a

7 Notch
8 Found 

container 
weight of

9 Mina layer 
to Barbra BtraF

tend movla 
t2 Fait

U LU L da□□r
□ Q d Q  

Q u a a  
□ □ □

□ □
[ d a u a Q

□  Q a a  
U a L d iH  

□ □ □  
□ a o
□ □ Q
[•J

1 1 T ~ T— r ~ H |

H

U

11

m n r 7 1 1 W

11

■ *

■ H

13 Ancient 
theater

18 Flea (al.)
21 Diaaartation
22 Baaic 

macMnae
28 Numbay* 

(abbr.)
29 Blandar 

pinnacle
26 The (Ger.)
28 After Nov.
30 Recent (pref.)
32 WWN area
33 Curtain pole
34 Mrs. In 

Madrid I
36 Oglad
38 Shoe 

faatanare
30 Actraea 

Claira
41 Of the note
42 Study
43 Mountaln- 

aar'aatd
49 Corraapond
47 Flat' 

bottomed 
boat

60 Caab drawer
81 Two word# of

atanding
B2>amoua
94 — Qraada 

a.f.

ft t«B 1 bv N(A me

"You had a nightmare your letter to Santa came 
back Christmas Eve for Insufficient (Mstage?"

DENNIS THE MENACE
L A F F -A -D A Y

<1 ie»i by *mg Fem«aee Bynetme nc Warm n̂ us ■ueaewd

4

tr tel taai krNBA. in«
*Do you honestly expect all of us 
to fit in that dinky little box?” •C'M ON.M o m ! VM 6ETTIM 6
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New Orleans clinches playoffs...
Hebert leads Saints past LA
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Bobby Hebert didn't feel any pres
sure until his 9-year-old daughter 
Ryan found out he would be start
ing for the New Orleans Saints 
again after six weeks on the 
sidelines.

“ She told me, ‘You’d belteknot 
lose or when I go to school I’M be 
embarrassed,’’’ Hebert quoted his 
daughter as saying.

Ryan can go to school with her 
head high.

Hebert threw for a ciareer-high 
320 'yards, completing 2« Qf 39 
passes, to lead the Saints to a 27-0 
victory over the I^ s  Angeles 
Raiders, locking up a playoff berth 
for New Orleans (10-5).

The Raiders (9-6) had already 
clinched a wild-card spot, but the 
defeat dropped them two games 
behind Denver and ended chances 
for the AFC West title.

'Fhe Saints still have hopes of 
winning the NFC West, but those 
hopes depend on beating Phoenix 
Sunday and Dallas beating At
lanta. Atlanta and the Saints are 
tied for the division lead, but At
lanta holds the tiebreaker edge by 
virtue of a better division record.

" I ’ve always been a Cowboys 
f a n , ’ ’ s a id  g u a r d  J im  
Dombrowski.

“ Yeah, but we have to take care 
of our end of it,”  said linebacker 
Sam Mills. “ We can’t be con
cerned about things we can’t 
control."

Hebert has been sidelined with 
a badly bruised rotator cuff for the 
past six weeks, and the Saints lost 
the last four games with him 
watching as Steve Walsh replaced 
him. Wal^h played well, but the 
Saints' defense, which had been

NFL glance
By T h* A u o d a U d  P r« u  

AU T im es EST
A M ER IC A N  C O N FE R E N C E  

Fjttt

x-Buffalo '
WttnB---  “
N.Y. Jeu  
New England 
Indianapolis

x-Houslon
Clevtlan̂
PtRsburgh
Cincinnati

x-Denver 
y-KansasCily 
y-LA Raiders 
Seattle 
San Diego

PeC P F
.867 444

PA
301

C en tra l

.467 291 273 

.400 20* 276 

.067 140 364

.733 366 227 

.400 283 281 

.400 275 334 

.133 234 428

.733 287 221 
600 295 231 
.600 277 270 
400 253 252 
.267 260 325

No. I in the NFT, went into a de
cline, surrendering a total of 8K. 
points over the four straight
losses.

llie  Raiders got six first downs 
and 117 yards against the .Saints.

“ 'Hie pass rush, that’s what it 
was," said Milton Mack, pressed 
into a starting role for the second 
weekend after eight weeks on in
jured re.servc and the practice 
squad after three corneibacks 
went down in two games.

■ “ (Jay) Schroeder got hurt and 
Vince Evanscamc iir, and we had 
the quarterback position kind of 
rattled,”  Mack §aid. " 'n ia t’s 
important.

Snyder 7th 
takes sweep

Jay Griffin poured in 11 points 
and Ramsey Castillo added eight 
as the Snyder seventh grade A 
boys’ basketball team bopped Big 
Spring Monday, 43-27.

The A team, now a perfect 4-0 
on the season, had a total o f nine 
players score Monday, including 
Patrick Jordan with six, Jeremiah 
Johnson with five, four apiece 
from Rick H enderson and Eric 
Tovar, Chris Post and R ichard 
C anas w ith tw o each  and one 
from Matthew Fambro.

The B team from Snyder also 
won Monday, tripping Big Spring 
24-16.

Orlando Hcrnande/. canned 10, 
Zeb Alexander registered eight 
and Blanden Chisum, L.S. McC
la in  and J e f f re y  L o p e r each  
scored two for tlie Tigers.

The B squad is now 3-1.
Snyder’s seventh grade C team 

played an intrasquad battle Mon
day w ith W hite edg ing  G old , 
18-13, behind Isaac Maldonado’s 
six points.

Eric Pcsina hit four and Monte 
Beaver, William Clayton, (iabriel 

^ iq s  and Eric Childress each rang 
up a bucket for the White.

Gold scorers were David Wag
ner with four, David C'larady with 
three and Jerry  B urton , (.'had 
Keith and Eric M cClinton with 
two apiece.

NBA glance
By T he AiMoclated Prriut 

AU T im es EST 
EASTERN  C O N FE R E N C E

“ In our minds, we’re still llie 
No. 1 defense in the N il.. We just 
would not be denied tonight”

'IItc Saints’ scoies came on two 
field goal!> by Morten Andersen, 
one in the first quarter from 37 
yards and one with 3:35 left in the 
game from 42 yards out; a I-yard

plunge by Dalton Hilliard in the 
third quieter, and a pair of late 
touchdowns within 18 seconds oi 
each other — a 2-yard run by (Jil 
l enerty after a'fumble recovery 
and a 31-yard interception return 
by Brett Maxie with 1 54 lelt in 
the game.

NA TIO N A L C O N FE R E N C E •> . AllanU c INvIslon
East

W L PcL GB
W  L t PcL P F PA Boston 14 7 667 ___

x-Washinglon 14 1 0 .933 463 200 New York 14 7 667 ___

y-Dallas 10 5 0 .667 311 283 Miami II 11 500 3'/,
Philadelphia 9  6  0 .600 261 222 Philadelphia II 11 500 3'/.
N.Y. OianLs 7 8 0 .467 257 277 New Jersey 6 15 286 8
Phoenix 4 1 1 . 0 .267 193 317 Orlando 6 15 286 8

C en tra l W ashington 6 16 273 8'/.
y-Chicago II  4 0 733 285 217 C en tra l IHvIslon t
y-Detroit I I  4 0 733 322 281 Chicago 18 3 857 ___

Minne.sota 8 7 0 .533 294 279 Cleveland 12 8 600 5'/.
Green Bay 3 12 0 200 246 306 Allanla 11 II .500 T/,
Tampa Bay 2 13 0 .133 182 362 Milwaukee II 12 478 8

W est Indiana II 13 - 458 8'/i
y-AllanIa 10 5 0 .667 334 307 Detroit 11 14 440 9
y-New Orleans 10 5 0 667 314 208 Charlotte 7 17 292 12̂ ^
San Francisco 9 6  0 600 341 225 W ESTE R N  C O N FE R E N C E
LA Rams 3 12 0  200 225 367 M idw est IMvIslon

x-clinched division.
y-clinched playoff berth W L PeC GB

S a tu rd a y 's  G um es Utah 15 9 625 —

San Antonio I2 9 .571 l/i
Chicago 27. Tampa Bay 0 Houston II 9 .5.50 2
San Francisco 28, Kansas City 14 Dallas 10 13 435 4'/,

S u n d ay 's  G am es Denver 9 13 4(W 5
Minnesota 3 17 ISO 10

Pillshurgh 17, Cincinnati 10 I’acinc IMvKhm
Dallas 25, Philadelphia 13 LA leakers 15 7 682 —

Allanla 26. Seallle 13 Golden Slale 13 7 6.S0 1
Detroit 2 1, Green Bay 17 Portland 15 9 625 1
Houston 17. Cleveland 14 Phoenix 14 9 « )9 1'/.
Minnesola 20. tx>s Angeles Rams 14 LA Clippers 14 10 583 2
New l-ngland 6, New York JeU 3 r Seattle f — 11 II 5(X) 4
W ashington 34, New York Giants 17 I Sacramento 7 15 318 8
Sm  (Tiego 38. Miami 30 
Denver 24. Phoenix 19 
Buffalo 35, Indianapolis 7

M o nday 's (>ame

New Orleans 27, Ixk Angeles Raiders 0 
S a tu rd ay , Dec. 21

lloasion at New YorkCiiants. 12:30p m 
(ireen Bay al Minne.soU, 4 p.m.

S unday , Dec. 22

Allanta al Dallas. I p  m 
Cleveland al Pillshurgh. I p.m.
Deiroil al Buffalo. I p  m 
Indianapolis al Tampa Bay, I p.m 
New England al Cincinnali. I p  m.
New York Jela al Miami. I p.m
Kansas Cily al ta>s .Vngelex Raiders. 4 p  m
New Orleans al ITioenix. 4 p  m.
ITenver al San Diego. 4 p.m.
Waaliinglon at Philadelphia. 4 p.m 
IxK Angeles R am sal Seallle, 8 p m  

M onday, Dec. 23

Chicago al San Francisco, 9 p.m.

M onday’s ( iam es

Delroil 103. Denver 89 
Porlland 119, Minnesola 104

T u rsd a y 's  ( iam es

New Jcr. ey al New York, 7:30p.m . 
Boslon al Orlando, 7 :3 0 p  m 
Ulah al ( harlm ie. 7:30p.m .
Indiana al Allanla, 7 :30p  m 
Miami al Cleveland. 7.30 p  m 
LA talkers al Chicago. 8 p m e 
San AMomoal Dallas. 8 :3 0 p ip 
Wa.shinglon al llouslon, 8:30 p m 
I.A Clippers al Seallle. lOp.m  
Minnesola al Oolden Slale. 10:30p m

Vote For 
Tommy Marricle
County Commissioner, 

Pet. 1
Pd Pol Ad paid tor by Tommy Marrlds. 

________ Snydar, Ts 7»M9

Basketball, golf teams, 
lose players to grades

A total of four Western Texas ('o llege men’s basketball players, 
one a starter, and a member of the W TC' golf team were declared ine
ligible to compete in the spring semester due to failing grades in the 
fall grading peritnl.

Freshman Jon Gaston of Camden, Ark.; a starter and long-range 
threat for the Westerners’ basketball squad in the early going this sea
son, will be deleted from the team’s ro.ster when play resumes Jan. 9 at 
South Plains College.

Gaston, who hit seven three-pointers in a recent game against 
Odessa College, was averaging 14.6 points a game and hitting 37.5 
percent of his three-point attempts.

I lis 204 total pr>ints led the Westerners.
Othdrs coming off the team include Snvder sophomore T racy Bra-
ziel, freshman Chris Stull of Clovis, N.M , and Dayton, Ohio, so

phomore Will Watkins.
Stull and Braziel were averaging thfee points and two rebounds per 

game each. Ncf statistics were available for Watkins.
The dismissals leave the Westerners with 11 players for the remain

der of the Western Junior College Athletic Conference schedule for 
1991-92.

In addition to the losses on the m en’s basketball team , San 
Angelo’s Cory Adams, a freshman, was declared ineligible to com
pete for the nationally ranked WTC golf team. '

Tlte Western Texas rodeo team and women’s basketball teams' ros
ters were unaffected by mid-term grade reports.
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SHS cagers at Slaton; 
’Dogs host Hermleigh

The .Snyder T igers and I.ady T igers will both be trying to battle 
back from disappointing losses as the teams travel to lake on Slaton 
today beginning al 5 p.m.

In another game today involving local teams, Ira hosts Hermleigh 
al 6:30 p.m. > •

The Tigers had their seven-game winning streak snapped I riday 
night in Midland in a 52-49 non-district loss to FT Paso Bel Air, in 
spile of Firic West’s 15 points and 12 from Barron Wesley.

"They were real patient,” said Snyder coach Bud Birks, “real de
liberate I’m glad we played them because there are a couple of 
teams thiuplay that style in our district .”

Snyder heads into today’s contest with a 7-2 record.
The b»)ys’ JV game begins at 5 p m. The varsity squads square 

offal 8 p.m. ~
The I .ady T igers claimed their first win of the cage sea.son in Fri

day's round of the-Greenw(K)d Rangerelte Invitational with a 56-33 
rapping of ('rane.

Ft. Stocktop edged the Lady T igers, 54-53, in the third-place 
game at the tourney on Saturday.

In that game, junior post .Shalawn Smith had her best game of the 
season, scoring 12 points. Stephanie Fambro, also a junior, canned 
10 in the one-point loss.

The .SI I.S girls tu'e now 1 - 11 on l|ie campaign.
G irls’ JV action lips off at 5 p.m followed at 6:30 p.m. by the 

varsity game.
Ira, 8-3, took third place in the boy’s division of the Robert Lee 

Tournament last weekend, ripping (Jrady, 65-33, in the third-place 
battle behind Kory Clark’s 24 and Justin Box with 18.

Ira won the season’s first meeting with .Scurry County rival 
I lermleigh, 65-48, two weeks ago. ’

I lermleigh heads into today’s contest sporting a 2-7 mark.
Ilerm leigh’s Lady Cardinals beat Ira, 30-28, in their first en

counter on a pair o f Michelle Payne free throws with nine seconds 
left.

The Lady Cards are 5-5 following a 36-33 double-overtime loss 
to Robert Lee’s JV in the consolation game at the Robert Lee tour
nament. The Lady Bulldogs are 0-9.

The Hermleigh-Ira g irls’ lilt starts at 6:30 p.m. with the boys 
game following al 8 p.m.

Snyder senior named All-South Plains
LUBBOCK — Snyder senior 

Hayward Clay keeps racking up 
post-season grid honor's.

The 6-3, 225-pound Clay has 
been selected to the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal’s All-South 
Plains 5A-4A squad as a defensive 
end.

Clay, recently named All- 
District 2-4A as a defensive end

8th graders 
notch wins

■- ■*- i,
Snyder’s eighth grade A boys’ 

basketball team ripped Big Spring 
Monday, 50-19, behind Donnie 
Durst’s 14 points, to lift the squad 
to 2-2 on the sea.son.

Snyder’s B squad com pleted 
the  sw eep  by th u m p in g  B ig 
Spring, 38-21, led by Wayne Bra
ziel wiih 13 and Beau M cLeod’s 
10.
f “Both teams played real well,” 
said Snyder coach Rudy Hinojos. 
“It was a great team effort.”

Others ̂ scoring in the A win in
cluded Page Patterson with nine, 
Jeff Hobbs and Robbie Huestis 
w ith six p o in ts  each , Jerem y 
House’s four and two from Mar
lowe Riggins.

Heath Gayle tossed in six for 
the B team trailed by Buddy Hil- 
burn and Chris Denson with four 
each, Bryant Rtiberson and Bubba 
Hildebrand with three apiece and 
Steve Taylor and T'y Parks with 
two each.

Tlie Snyder eighth graders will 
be o ff until after the holidays. 
T heir next game will be a 5 p.m. 
battle in Andrews Jan. 9.

and tight end for the second 
straight sea.son, was also on the 
Lubbock newspaper’s preseason 
all-area team and is listed on the 
Class 4A all-state ballot at both 
positions.

'Die SI I.S standout was credited 
with 48 tackles, two quarterback 
sacks, 10 hurries and two fumbles 
caused during the Tigers’ 7-4 
1991 playoff season.

Clay joins team Player of the 
Year Jimmy Norman of the state 
semifinalist .Sweetwater Mustangs 
on the defensive line.

Other defensive linemen in
clude I-Atacado’s Richard Essix 
and Jeff Nunn of Levciland.

Linebackers on the unit are 
Mark Cissel of Lubbock C’oro- 
nado, Ryan Donahue of Lubbock 
Monterey and Monahaas’ Brian 
Mot)re.

Taj*; Allen of Estacado, Big 
Spring’s Nick Roberson, Randall 
Lep;ud of Sweetwater and C’oro- 
nado’s l-Tvin Milton make up the 
defensive backfield.

Coach of the Yetir Butch Hen
derson of ('oronado would be 
proud to field the mythical offense 
headed by quarterback ('hip Reed 
and wide receiver Alvin Milton of 
his 1991 Mustang playoff team.

Also included on offense are

running backs Leo Brown of 
Hereford, JJunbar all-state candi
date Typail McMullen and Steve 
Welton of Monterey.

Frenship’s Chris Matthews, 
also a District 2-4A all-state hope
ful, is tlie split end opposite 
Milton.

Tackles are John Upshaw of Es
tacado and Jason Soules of Sweet
water. Monterey’s Shane Dunn 
and T.J. Samples of Hereford line
up at the guard spots and Big 
Spring’s Jon Downey, another po
tential all-stater, is the center.

Dronett decides to enter NFL draft
AU.STTN (AP) —  Shane Dronett, a junior defensive end for 

Texas, said he will leave schcH)l early and make himself available for 
the professional football draft. .

TTte announcement by the 6-fot)t-6, 268-p*mnd Dronett came just 
four days after former Illinois coach John Mackovic was n^med as 
the Longhorns’ new head coach.

But Dronett said the coaching change had nothing to do with his 
decision. “ I am doing what I tliink is best for me at tliis time,”  he 
said.

“ It’s lime for me to move on. I’ve done just about everytJiing I 
could do here except win a major trophy. The trophy has a lot to do 
withyour team’s record,”  he said. Texas finished this season at 5-6 
after winning the Southwest Conference title in 1990.

Dronett, of Bridge City, was an all-Southwest Conference selec> 
tion as a sophomore and tJus year. He was named a third-team AU 
American by the Associated lYess both years, and was a Lombardi 
Award nominee tliis season.

Mackovic said, “ I told Shane that I wished him gcKHl luck and I 
hope he will come back to school and finish his degree.”

1-larlier, Dronett had said he would leave schiK)! if he felt he would 
be a high first-round draft chftice.

On The Farm tire  Service 
Gtoodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

THE TOWN a  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

ro w tt e  
'co u n m r

S T O R E S !

Coke i2 0z. 6Pk...................................

Holsum Wheat Bread stone Ground

$1.79 
99«

Gandy's Egg Nog i ot.......  _______$1.39
Dr. Pepper ie  oz. s pk.... .........,...$2.49
Candy Bars King size M&M, Mllky way. Snicker 690

DELI SPECIALS

Taquitos. ib  p k  .!..........  _______ ........ $4.99
Chicken Nuggets 20 Pk.... $2.19

Town & Country #10&
.1900 N. Kings Hwy.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

3607 C ollege

tWE'Ue
573-4991

J  J
VISIT OUR MUSIC SECTION TODAY!

MICHAEL JACKSON a

$7.99 cs 
$12.99cd

AND SAVE ON YOUR 
FAVORITE HOT ARRSIS!

WMCt* 0000 THRU
Dec. 25,1991
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C LA SSIR ED  ADVERTISING 
RATES St SCHEDULES 

15 W ORD MINIMUM
1 day pet word 22 t
2 day( per word 3K<
3 day< per word 50<
4 days per ward .....................  A4«
5 days per word .................................73«
6lti day   FREE
Legals. per word .......... 2 1«
Card or Thanks, per word 2 Ie
Card of Thanks. 2s2 $20XK)
These rales for 15 word minimunv consecutive 
insenioiu only All ads are cash unless cus 
lumer has an established account with The 
Snyder Daily News
The Publisher is not responsible for copy un>- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next iss'ue after it is brought to his 
altenuon

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 
fur more than one incorrect insertion C.'laims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date o f first publication No allow
ance can be made when errors do not materially 
affect the value of the advertisement 
All out c t  town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 :00p  m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of pu
blication Deadline Sunday dc Monday. 4 00- 
p m  Fridav

IK Y  REH-EXOLOGY for better 
helath Stewart & Ixjwis, Certified 
Reflexologists. 8()4 24th St.. 
Snyder. 573-3328 or 573-0649. 
C'all for appointments. Monday- 
Eriday, 4 p.m.-9 p m.. Saturday, 7 
a m.-9 p.m.

REWARD: for return of very 
small black address book, contain
ing vital information. Possibly lost 
at Wal-Mart. Call before Decem
ber 19. 573-3740.
LOST- Black Briefcase, on 
Roundtop Road, near Ira-Dunn 
turnoff 573-7763.

l^^il!aigLas@ llHlllE)gl

090
VEHICLES

FOR SALE; 1989 Chevrolet Step- 
side Pickup, 5-speed, 305 V-8, al
most new Eagle GT Goodyear 
Tires, chrome wheels, very nice, 
$7995.728-3722,days; 728-3497, 
nights (Colorado City).________
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Subur
ban. loaded, high m ileage. 
573-0597.____________________
1986 FORD F-150 XLT I.ariat, 
loaded, club cab, extra clean, 
$3700. 573-9944._____________
FOR SAIT: 83 Chevy Suburban, 
loaded, automatic overdrive, ap
prox 90,000 miles. $4200. Call 
573-0210.

1989 Buick Cantury, 2̂ .
V-« w ^lnn. AM/F U CMMOn. crulM . IR. door lo d u .

$6,350 Fkianctng AvaitabI*

/300  a iti  Hwv. >gr»-3912
M U S T S E L Id !! Two ’91 Geo 
Prizms. Factory warranty, 20,fXX) 
miles, auto & air. Make offer 
Jacks Used Cars, 573-9001

liK ii syaggO M SD g
573-3486

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELEC'TRIC: Re
sidential, Commercial. Industrial. 
Trouble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573- 2589 ._______________

CONCRETE & SUCH. Carpen
try, tile setting, handi-man work & 
repair. Small brick jobs, metal 
build ings. John M cK inney. 
573-0334.____________________
GENERAL CONTRACTOR: 
Specialize in all types o f Sheet- 
rock Repair, Acoustic Ceilings, 
Sheetrrx;k Finish & Texture. Also, 
Airless & Brush Painting 15 
Y evs Experience. Master Plum
ber & Electrician. Liceased & 
Bonded. All Types of Plumbing & 
Electrical. Call Pat at 520-2119 or 
Charles at 683-1033, leave mes- 
sage. (Midland)______________
GARDEN PLOWING and I.ot 
Shredding. Call 573-5168.
LUPE’S CAR CLEANING SER
VICE: Wash St Clean your Cars & 
Pickups for $20. Pickup St DeJiv- 
<ry. Monday-Friday. 573-8791.

B usiness Directory o f Services
COOPER APPLIANCE

Am  CoMomoMNO & H eathm  
W arranty

S ervkx &  Parts for 
M ost B rand A ppliances 
Located next to S ears

573-6269
30 Years Experience

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

Ira, T X . 573-4741 
Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
FAST FOOD DELI 
WORK GLOVES 

PoHSM Supplies Lake Permrs

i

DOOR CO 
Tom Wadleigh

Doom, Doom A Mon DoonI 
Doon Of AK Kindt 

•S titt A R tptk
1906 30th Street 

573-2442 ^
ELUOTTS 

WELDING SERVICE 
Contract OIIMaM WaMing 

16 Yaara in Snydar

Art Now Exetpdng Wortt For O tn tn l 
Public From FtbrletHon To Rtpsk

North Avo. M Oft Huffman Ava. 
Call 573-8724 
Homs 573-6560

Bullard 
Desktop Publishing

Oaalgn: Brochuret, Hyera, ada. newslel- 
ters, cataloga. ale.
Uat Raaaaich: Compilo namea of poterv 
lial cuBlomers, area, slate, or natiomnde

Mailing Service: BuHt Rates
Drew Bullard 573-8860
CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY 

.-Maul BuHdktg Suppkas 
•Shaal Malal. PwSns, Somwa. Trim. Etc. 

•Melal & Compoailion Roots 
•Pra Fab A Watdup 

Buldngs-RaaidanliaF 
Commardat-Farm-Ranch 

•Carponsr,Patioa-A> Concrela Work 
•SladI a  Vinyl Sidbtg 

•Malal & Wood Fences 
JItnny Hudglra 7SS-3617 (X lio* SS3-272S
John OrMX S73-3S7S Gary Burt S73-1S62

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buildings *Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrete Work •Repairs 
Residential - Commercial 

Farm - Ranch
Barry Davis 573«2332

•Locally OwnM  
•All Work Guaranteed 

•Sanlor CHIzana Discount
Quick Service 

Professional Cleaning

CaN Oary HIcka for Appointmanl 
573-2991

Bafora 9:30 a.m. or Attar 5K)0 p.m.

Waterwell
Services

Windmills & Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

B & M  FEN C E CO.
Chalnlink * Tile * Spruce 
Cedar * Fence Repairs 

Prompt Service ,

Day Night
915-263-1613 915-264-7000
FREE ESTIMATES

JC Roofing
C om m ercia l & R esidentia l

Naw Roof • Re-Rooflng • Roof Rapaira 
Shake • Cedar -Composition 
Gravel & Built-Up Metal Roof 

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 573-1157

Snyder Shelters
5 7 3 -2 3 6 7  5 7 3 -0 4 6 2

Portabla Storaga BuUdlnga • Geragaa
• O fliea BuUdlnga • Sanaa •
• Port -O-Covara • Carpoita 

•Boat Storagaa • RV Storagoa
Financing 8t Ftee Delivery 

7 Tears In Snyder

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Service Snyder Area for 40 Years. 
Selling Naw Maytag 6 Gibaon Appliances 

Repairs on aM Makes A Models 
WW buy your used appkanoea.

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415CoH0g« 573^4138

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

W oolrldge &  Son 
ProfMBkHial Painting

•Wallpapering-Vamishing-Textures 
1(j0‘8 Of Satisfied 

Customers In Snyder

5 7 3 - 8 0 1 5
December Specials On Painting 

Old Acoustic Ceilings

.V/EXPRESS
Carpet CiBdNiig /

•Out naptltiSp  ̂l igpOSiM*;'
All Types Carpel Cleaning, 

Inatallatlen and Repair"
.--s6Mf.YiRBirn eieawi a io 

 ̂Deep Ctoan AMDS HomeWKillilliy 
 ̂ ^2661 $7341904

For Space on the 
Business Directory 

Call 573-5486

W o t k

Fox Contracting 
Service

Offers: •Renxideling A Add-ons 
•Roofing, Painting (InL A Ext) 
•Ceilings A Flooring (AN types) 

•Tile A Cabinet Work 
•Commercial A Residentiai

Don Fox 573-3995
HAPPY HOUDAYS

LAMPS: We repair all types of 
Lamps. Touch, Table. Floor. 
NOLAN ELECTRIC, 1010 25th 
Su__________________________
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
Job or small, we do them all. Call 
Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: Car- 
penuy, roofing, vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs. Call John, 
915-573-3976.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
St HAPPY NEW YEAR

DOINO ALL TYPES OF nOOPMO 
Serving Snyder, Scurry A Fisher CounSes 

A The Surrounding Area For IB Veers
KEN FOSTER

5730776 (Snyder) 739-3146 (Rotan)

News Classified Ads 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

AVON be your own boss - full 
time/part time position available 
make money - get your products at 
a discount for service and a bro- 
churc. C all Doris Hale, 573-0205.
DRIVERS WANTI£D; $4(X)-$650 
weekly. Will train. Drive Com- 
pany Car 1-800-521-7750.
EXCELLENT PAY for typing 
hames St addresses from home. 
No quotas, f.'all I-‘XX)-896-1666 
($0.99 mim/18 yrs. +) or Write: 
PASSE-445L, 161 S. Lincolnway, 
N. Aurora, I I .  60,542._________
EXCELLENT PAY for typing 
names & addresses Trom lK>me. 
No quotas Call 1-‘XX)-896-1666 
($0.‘>9 mim/18 yrs. ■♦•) or Write: 
PASSE-15701.. 161 S Lincoln- 
way, N. Aurora. IL 60.542.

FOOD SERVICE ' 
W ORKER II

Salary $1018.00 monthly plus ex
cellent State benefits. Prefer appl
icant with High School diploma 
with com’mercial full meal prepa
ration. Duties: serving, cleaning 
equipment, washing pots St pans, 
etc The job requires lifting 50 lbs 
respectively.
Apply with: Human Resources, 
Big .Spring .State Hospital, Big 
Spring. Texas. AA/IiOE.______

11:00-7:00 LVN needed. Must be 
able to work without supervision. 
Above average salary. Excellent 
benefits. Contact Nina Kemph, 
RN DNS, Snyder Nursing Center, 
5311 Big Spring Hwy.

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 
$ lI41 /M O N ni

COMMUNITY INTEGRATION 
SPECIALIST. High school gradu
ation, GED or proficiency evalua
tion of experience, plus six (6) 
months of full-time cxpcrince as
sisting in therapeutic activities. 
Successful completion of a therap
ist technician training program 
may substitute for six (6) months 
experience. College work which 
included courses pertinent to reha
bilitation therapy may be substi
tuted for experience on a basis of 
15 hours for six (6) months. Some 
experience in teaching/training 
mentally retarded or a related field 
desired, but not required. Experi
ence in assembly line production 
or manufacturing helpful. G cmkI 
basic Math and I:nglish skills, and 
ability to write and communicate 
concerning client’s training goals 
and progress. Must be willing to 
transport clients in a state vehicle, 
meeting all physical requirements 
and have and maintain a driving 
record that meets facility stan
dards. Job assignments and sche
dule may vary significantly to in
clude evenings and weekends in 
the training center, on work crews, 
or to supervise individuals in inte
grated work or training settings. 
Must he willing to train individu
als in functional living skills in 
their home MUST LI VF: IN llIF . 
SNYDER ARI-A APPLY AT: 
'I'exas Employment (^)mmission, 
2501-B College Ave., Snyder, TX 
7‘J549.

EOI7AAE »

WAREHOUSE to $12 Hr Will 
train. Several openings. Also part 
Ume. 1-800-521-8543.

NEED: RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. Contact Sandra Givens, 
Administrator, Snyder Nursing 
Center. 573-6332.- EQE.________
THE nSH E R  COUNTY Nursing 
Home in Rotan is now accepting 
applications for a part-time LVN 
for weekend day shift. $I0.00/hr. 
Call Trade at 915-735-3291.

A DM INISTRATIVE A SSIS- 
TANT NEEDED: A center for 
victims of domestic violence, is 
looking for a self-motivated indi
vidual to perform clerical duties 
and many other duties. Experience 
in Human Services required. Sal
ary: $1000 month. Apply in per
son at Texas Employment Com
mission, 2501/4 College Ave., 
Employer Paid Ad. E.O.E.

News Classified Ads 573-5486 
l or Results Use Snyder Daily

LARGE ROLL’S Rox Candy 
Hay, $22.50 a roll, if you take all 
68 rolls. 863-2727 (HermleighJ.
WANT TO BUY: all types of 
Livestock. Horses, Chickens, 
Goats. Etc. 573-8151.

210,
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ATTENTION: Come by and see. 
Sale. 709 32nd, 3:30-9:00 p.m. 
Beautiful Gifts & Handmade 
Candy. Reasonable, prices._____
BUYING LIVE RATTLES- 
NAKES. Paying Top Prices. Call 
737-2403 (Loraine).___________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McW i l l i a m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College________ 573-7582

Come by RETA ’S CAKE SHOP 
and visit our banquet room to 
register for free C hristm as gift 
certificates. 3907 College.
CREATIONS BY CHRISTI-
A pplique, Y ours or M ine. 
573-0632. • - ______________ _
FREIGHT damaged & used furni
ture 214 ’x7’ bookcases from $40; 
5’ - 6- & 8’ folding tobies from 
$35; metal storage cabinets from 
$65. Huge savings on desk; chair, 
assorted files, (»mputer furniture 
& lateral files etc. Stephens Office 
Supply “The Warehouse”” 1925 
25th 573-3403._______________
FOR SALE: Dolls, about 100, 
cheap! Call 735-2653 (Rotan).
FOR S/VLE: Fresh Pecans, $1.50 
and Shelled Pecans. $4.50. Call 
573-5911.____________________
GE MODEL TPX 8603 Mobile 
Radio Phone, compatible with 
Clark System in Snyder. Also in; 
eludes battery packs & charger for 
out of Auto usage. New price 
$1850. My price $475. Like new. 
Sweetwater, 235-4457, leave mes
sage. Also, Nordic Track Ski Ma
chine, $350; & Panasonic Video 
Camera, like new, $425.

KUNG FU MASTER ($150) & 
Super Pac Man ($150) Arcade 
Nfachines. Make good Christmas 
gifts. 573-0621._______________
MOVING; Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or ahousefull. 
Call Pioneer Furniture, 573-9834,
M E T A L  D E T E C T O R S :  
White’s Electronics Dealer. New 
and Used. 915-728-2494, Color- 
ado City._____________________
NEW CHAIRS, Secretarial. Ex
ecutive, Side Chairs and Drafting 
Stools. Over 120 in stock. 35% tq 
50% off. Stephens Office Supply, 
1808 26th, 573-3403_________
NICE 6-Drawer Metal Desk with 
woodgrain top, good buy at $60 
each. Also, some Office Chairs. 
573-9993._________ __________
NINTIiNDO GAMl^ SYSTEM, 
extra controllers, $50. Stereo with 
double cassette. $50. Both excel
lent condition. 573-6752.
NINTIiNDO TAPES; Legend of 
Zelda, Super Mario Bros. 2. Top 
Gun II, Snoppy, $28 each. Road- < 
runner, 1942, Galaga, $25 each. 
Captain Skyhawk. Popeye, Kung 
Fu, $22 each. All excellent condi- 
tion with instructions. 573-6752.
S T R IC K L A N D  T .V . SE R - 
VICE: Have you been wanting to 
upgrade your Satellite with a new 
receiver or decoder. Do so now 
with the available 6% interest Ho
liday Loans! RENT-TG-OW N- 
TV’s, VCR’s, Stereos, Dinin
groom & Bedroom Furniture. Call 
573-6942 for deUals. 2413 Col- 
lege Ave.____________________
WE BUY PECANS. Wilford 
Oyler, 704 Chestnut Street, Color- 
ado City, 728-3028.___________
19 ” ZENITH COLOR TV with re
mote control, $150; 19” RCA 
Color TV, $150. Call 573-1656.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional Ixxtk. 
Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 f.’ollege, 
573-0303.____________________
LET US Do your Holiday Baking. 
Cakes, Cookies, Pies, Candles. 
For Home, School, Office Parties. 
573-2172.

Statewide Classified _ 
Advertise In 291 Texas news] 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans

Advertising Network 
spapers I

Call this newspaper for details.
lor only $250.

•OR SALE; 4020 John Deere LP, 
new paint, 5’xI6 Hale SUKk 
Trailer 573-0597. ^

Don’ t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P .M . the Day B EFO R E 
”  _ ‘ "  ' he Paper!

(4:00 P .M . Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
AU ADS Alie CASH in odvonc* unintt you hovo on 
•tfo b litfio d  odvorfiting account wlHi Tho Snydor Doily 
Now*. AU GARAGE SALES mu*t bo paid in odvonco.

COVENANT TRANSPORT: Hiring trac
tor traisr drivsrs. *1 yr. O.T.R. experience 
•Single 19-225 •East coast pay •Incentive 
pay •Benefits package •Minimum age 23 
•Teams 27-31* 1-800-441-4394.
DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL: 25 acres, 
$79S/acre, wooded, excellent hunting, 
adjoins laqje ranch. Texas veteran or 
owner financing, prime acreage. Fox Re
alty, 500 Buchanan Dr., BURNET, TX 1- 
SOO-72&8699.
SENTINEL BUILDINGS: All-steel build
ing kits, odorwaNs, engineer certified plans. 
30X50X12... K7a6,40X50X14... $6,127; 
40X75X16... $8,536; 50X60X14... $6,097; 
50X60X16 ... $10,765; 60X100X16 ... 
$14,918; free brochures 1-800-327̂ <lt790.
BECOME A PARALEGAL: Join 
America'sfastestgrowing profession. Work 
with attorneys. Lawyer inskuctod home 
study. The finest paralegal program avaN- 
abla. Fra# cataJogua. 1-600-362-7070 
DepL LP72202.
DOCTOR/ADMINISTRATORS: Lat us 
help your immadiala cash flow by submit
ting your claims alectronically and 
prefunding (in 3 days) your raoaivables. 
MA8TEX FUNDING, Fort Wbrth 617-685- 
0444.
PIONEER STEEL BULDINOS WINTER 
C L E A R A N C E :
30X50X12...$4.695;30X7SX12...$6,841; 
40XBOX12...$8,941; 60X100X14..$12,996; 
80X100X14..$19,996. Al sizes avaiable. 
Mini-storage. Fktancing. 1-800-637-5414.

MORTGAGES WANTED OR NOTES: 
Why wait? Get CASH now tor owner fi
nanced real estate notes nationwide. Free 
brochure or quote Centurion Capital. 1- 
800-759-2919 or 409-755-2919.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS: New oommar- 
ctaMrome units from $199. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments low 
as $18. Call today. FREE NEW color 
catalog. 1-800-228-8292.
DRIVERS: KLLM INC., Dallas and 
Houston terminals are rtow hiring expe
rienced tractor traitor drivers to nm 48 
states and Canadal Cal 1-800-925-5556, 
Monday-Friday.
RANCH SUPPUES OR FARM EQUIP
MENT: Steal buildingsll DIskassad in
ventory! Very limited quantities. Exampto: 
40X56 was $7,884 now $5,987; 40X116 
was $13,635 now $9,870; MX200 was 
$25,741 now $18, 871. 303-757-3107.
ARE YOU RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
on a oonkact or trust dead? Would you 
Ilka CASH for that contract? Wa buy 
mortgages nationwide. Call today. 
American Equity Funding, Inc. 1-800- 
874-2389.
TRACERS WANTED: No axperienoa
necessary. Part-time. Own hours. Pro
cess FHA Mortgage refunds. 1-800-776- 
5872 or 1-800-027-9085.
NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY? We buy 
owner-financed oontracts arto deeds of 
trust nationwide. For quick dosing, call 
TODAY. National FideU  ̂MoiXiaga. Inc. 
1-80G364-1072.

06436768
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290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

AM. BRl-ITXS GROOMING 
('o jlars, lu^.shes. Harnesses. 
Hill’s Science Diet Dog F'orxJ. 
Scurry ( 'o u n ty  Vet ClintCf 
.S7T-I7T7.____________________
CHRIS'*! MAS DALMATIONS:
14 Irresistible l*uppies will soon 
be ready for caring homes. Selec
tion can be made with deposit. 
$HX)-$I.S0. .S73-I248._______ ^
1 O R  SAM-:: Yellow & Black La
brador Retrievers, 5 weeks old 
( ’hristmas 573-8073.__________
I Ri;i; PUBBIi:S: Part-Australian 
Shepherd, Part Miniature German 
Shepherd .573-4748.__________
lO R  SAI Ji: Black Footed Ferrett. 
573-8173, .S73-3I28.__________
KEY K EN N EL S: are now 
Boarding Dogs and Cats for 
Christmas. 573-0264.
M INIAIURi: RF:D Dachshund, 
named “Oscar Meyer”, for sale. 6 
months old, has all shots, $50.
573-4144.____________________
QUALITY BOARDING FACIL- 
n  iFS, 3 Hour Grooming Service 
for yur pet. Call ^73-6010.

TROPICAL PARADISE- ICX) 
different fish, plus pet supplies. 
Register for free aquarium. Var
sity Square Shopping Center, 
573-1222.

320
RENT OR LEASE

C OMMERCIAL OH ICE Build
ing for rent: 1902 37th St. Call 
573-4*X19 or 573-5285.________
I OR SALE OR LEASE: Building 
at 1706 40th. 573-0955._______
kf;y  m o b il e : h o m e  p a r k  on
West 37th. l.arge lx)Ls. NOW 

, 'LOCALLY OWNED. 573-2149
LARGIi o n  ICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. fJol- 
lege & 84. 573-2442, 573-0972.
m o b il e : h o m e : l o t s - Rem to
own. $40 month, 50x150 lot, all 
utilities paid, ready to movt?" on. 
573-4203 after 7:(X) p.m.

Professionally Managed 
for Professionals

Field Crest 
A partm ents

from $200
We Offer Wbat Other Complexes 

Oder and More.̂ JIta AcAiallyJMaaC. 
To Be Your Horrtel 

Friertdiy, Safe, Quiet, 
Comfortable A Affordable 

700 E. 37th 573-3519

TOU ALfMara HIT 
TIM AMUMMlWm

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

330
HOUSES 

FOR RENt
FOR LEASE OR Lease to Buy: 5 
bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A, Northeast 
School District, Outside storage 
building, $475/mo. 573-4060.
FOR RENT; Small 2 bedroom 
House. Shower, $250 month, 
$100  d e p o sit . R efe ren ces . 
573-2909 after 3:00 p.m.______
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
u n fu r n is h e d  H o u se . C a ll 
573-5652.____________________
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath. 
Call Ellen, 573-2865._________
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom.
1 bath. For information call after 4 
p.m., 1-235-2919 (Sweetwater) or 
573-5740.

3 BEDROOM, 2 , Bath, carport, 
fenced yard, 31 i 1 39th. Call 
573-9068.________
2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Duplex, 
CH/RA; garage, 2108 29th. 
573-9068.

Snyder
Daily News 

Classified Ad^ 
573-5486 '

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

325
APARTMENTS 

-F O R  RENT
2 bf:d r o o m  a p a r t m e n i ,
partially furnished, water paid. 
$1(X). 573-4310.______________
2 BEDROOM Garage Apartment. 
A ppliances furnished. $225 
month + deposit. Gas & Water 
paid 573-6986.______ ________
f u r n i s h i :d  a p a r t m e n t ,
bills paid, single or single w/child, 
$175/mo., $75/dcp. 573-0502 or 
573-5525.

Windridge 
Village Apts.
*Large 1 & 2  Bedidom  

*G.E, Appliance* 
*Fro«t-firee RefiriB«rator 

*SwiinminB Pool 
^Laundi-y FaolUUe*

‘ 678.0879
5400 College Av«>

573-5486

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $161 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy  ̂efficient with 
modem appiiances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, iarge play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
EdUal Housing 

Opportunity

360
REAL EStAfE

Tcitrofflr
REALTORS

m  673-1818 
3906 College

Claudia Sanchez 673-961S 
P a t C ornett S73-9488

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
sIw w IdbB delivered tfr 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be^missing...

PLEASE CALL 
5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

COUNTRY HOME- 1,966 sq 
ft., 3 bedrom, 2 bath, utility, extra 
nxim to use as hobby or 4th bed
room, C/HA, 2 car c a i^ r t ,  wood- 
burning stove, ceiling fans, mini
blinds, 60 Acres CRP, .Stanfield 
School Call 573-0597.________

r
P rofetsional 

hKAMoKs* Ser%lce 
S.NVUER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OK REALTORS 
P.O .BOX 1113 

Snyder. TX 7K4f

EgL'ALHOUSIM.oeeimTVNm
News Classified Ads 573-5486 
lo r  Results Use Snyder Daily

362
FARMS & RANCHES

$2995 BUYS 2 bedroom Home. 
All appliances and air. Homes of 
America, Odessa, 915-363-0881. 
Se Habla Espanol.____________
FOR REN T OR SALE: 14x80, 3 
bedriMim, 2 bath Mobile Home. 
573-5451 or 573-8471 after 5:30 
p.m.
IN HEKM LEIGH- 3-2, large 
shaded lot. fenced, storage build
ing. For rent or sale. Owner fi- 
nance. 573-2251. »__________
$177.00 MONTHLY, extra nice 
16x80. New carpet, appliances 
and drapes. 10% down, 180 
months, 12.5 APR. Homes of 
America, Odessa, 915-363-0881. 
Se Habla Espanol.____________
ONLY $660.00 down. $181.00 
per month for like new 2 bedroom. 
New appliances, new carpet and 
drapes. 120 months at 11.99 APR. 
H o m e s  o f  A m e r i c a ,  
915-363-0881. Sc Habla Espanol.

QUIET STREET In
exclusive neighbor
hood 3 - 2 1 / 2 - 2 ,  on 
large lot 2803 Deni
son, by appointment 
only 573-3709.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Neat & 
Clean, 3 bedroom, I bath, ideal lo
cation. $35,000, $3,500 down, 
$300  -m onth . 2611 4 2 n d .
1- 690-1636 (Abilene).
HOUSE; Comer of 20th & West 
Drive (#1910). 1120 sq. ft., gar
age, storage, $15,000 or offer 
573-1360 or 573-0771.________
O W N E R  F IN A N C E : large
2- 2-2, fireplace, brick, 2 miles 
East, 1 Acre, water well, storage 
building. 573-2101.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

2108 35th St-3-1. $47,500. 
*504 Jackslmro-3,-2-2-62 5T 
3210 Ave A-3-2-2-55T.
3(KM) Denison-3-2-2CP, 69 5T. 
3100 Hill-3-2-2CP. low 50’s 
2512 Towle Pk Rd-3-2-2CP 
3802 Noble-2-1-lCP, mid 20’s. 
2807 Ave W-3-2-2. 49.5T )
Ira-3-3-2. 59.5T /
37th St.-Lg & Sm House. e x t i \  
lot. 95T.
2802 Ave U-3-3-1, upper 40’s. 
Dble Wide-3-2, 160 Acres, SOT. 
Country West-3-2-5A-76.5T 
Country-3-2-2, 50 Acres, 68T. 
404 32nd-3-2-2, extra lot. 48T. 
3405 Hou.ston-3-2-1, upper 30’s. 
2212 43rd-3-l, upper 30’s. 
2314 41st-3-l-l, upper 30’s.
C. City-3-2. 28 5 
Country-3-3-lOA-low 70’s. 
Lamesa Hwy-2 houses. 501' 
.lackie Buckland 573-8193
.loyee Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

10 ACRES, 1960 Sq. Ft., 4 bed
room, 2 bath, double wide, bams, 
roping arena & pens, $57,500. 2 
miles East o f Ira. Days, 573-3562; 
Nights, 573-0392._____________
BY OW NER: 2 bedroom, siding, 
storm windows, big comer lot, 
fenced, 2 storage buildings. 
573-6730. _______________
COUNTRY HOME on 2'A Acres 
for sale by owner. 3-1-1 w/2 ettr 
carport, CH/A, storm windows, 
cable TV, city water. West School 
District. W o ^  stove, metal pens 
w/barn, fenced Oat field. 4 miles 
West of town. Call 573-2873.

Elizabeth Potto 
'Realtors > 
S734I50S 

1707 SOth Street
New I.isting-3504 Jacksboro, 
$62.5 T.
We have 2 & 3 BR Rentals. 
New L is t!  ng-30()() 3 7 th .
3- 1'/! -Ig.' shop. $69.9T
326 Acres-west, reduced, $85T. 
2807 l>enlson-3-2-2, nice.
4- 2-2-den-Wcstridgc.
27072 28th-3-2-2(T». $721 
6A-3-2'/! -2&CP, Roundtop 
3113 Ave T-Owner fin. 
80A-with 3-2 home.
2807 Ave W-3-2. $49.5(X) 
2207 43rd-3-l-lC P. $481 
3405 44th-3*2-2. $5()’s 
Brooks Ser. Iildg.-$40r.
3709 l>ulton*3-l, make offer. 
1911 30th-2-l. $191
3606 lrvlng-3-1 '/:-I. $32„5(X). 
18(M) 39lh-3-l down $17.‘)(X) 
3-2-1 Barns 10A-$45'r 
3802 Noble D r-2-1-1, $25T. 
315 34fh-()nly $22,5(X).
2305 Ave M-3-1, $151.
Bette League 573-8224
M argaret Itirdwell 573-6674 
Mary Lynn Fi*wler 573-‘MM)6 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

OW NER FINANCE- 2-1 w/
separate garage carport w/large 
concrete drive, storage building, 
large corner lot, siding, central 
heat & air, cyclone fence. Big Pe
can Trees. 573-0834 or after 7:(X) 
p.m. call 573-7516, 573-5313.
OWNER RNANCE: House in 
Hermleigh. 2-1, all paneled, car
port,* Pecan Tree, storage build
ings. $10,000. $2,(XX) down. 10 
years. 863-2734.

FARM LAND FOR SALE: 139 
Acres, located 6 miles South of 
Snyder on the Round Top Road. 
SE/4 of Section 188, Block, 3, 
H&GN RR Co. Scurry Co. Texas. 
$ 4 5 0  p e r  a c r e .  P h o n e ,  
5 1 2 - 3 9 8 - 6 1 5 2 ,  d a y s ;  
512-398-6422, nights._______

010
LEGAL NOTICES

New Exclusive-3 bedr. 2 bath, 
Kcrrville St. $66„5(X).
New Exclusive-3-2-1, West 
schools. $52,5(X).
New Exclu.sive-Priced low for 
cash or will owner finance. 2 
bedr. large kitchen, 28th St. 
Exclusive IJsting-C’lose in, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, fireplace, double 
garage, I Acre. $54,5(X). 
E xclusive New L istin g - 
Owner finance! 3 bedr Hill 
Ave. $23.
E x c lu s iv e  L is tin g -IR A , 
3-2'/! brick w/3 A(*RLS. 
E x c lu siv e  L ist I ng-3-2-2  
Brick. East 37th St. $55. 
Exclusive LLstlng-3-2-2 car
port, Ave T. $37,5(X). 
Exclusive Listing-3 bedr 1'/: 
baths, $35. East 35th St 
Faye Itlackledge 573-1223 
Louise BidI 573-2969
Lenora Itoydstun 573-6876 
U nda Walton 573-5233 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

the Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month arê  Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the

Snyder Daily News, 3600 College Ave. or 
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

1 Name _ 1
I Address 
1 City I State 
i Zip
By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Yeara: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail
Out of County: 
1 Yeara: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Dear
Abby

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
F’OR FLUID INJECTION 

W ELL PERM IT
Pegrson-Sibert Oil Co. of Texas, 
‘X)l W. Missouri Ave., Midland, 
Texas 79701, has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for 
a permit to inject fluid into a for
mation which is productive of oil 
or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Glorieta Formation, 
Mc('’lure l^ase. Well-No. 1. I'he 
proposed injection well is located 
6 Miles Northwest of Ira, Texas in 
the Sharon Ridge (2400’) Field, in 
Scurry County. Ruid will be in
jected into strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 2120 to 2402 
feet.
LEGAL A im iO R n T : Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources C(xlc. as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules of the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are ad
versely affected, or requests for 
further information concerning 
any aspect of the application 
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days o f publication, 
to the Underground Injection Con
trol Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of TexaSj  ̂
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512-445-1373).

DEAR ABBY: This is in regard to 
the recently published letter from 
“Tired in Utah" — the lady who 
proposes to harass her over-^ hus
band with saltpeter tocool his sex$y}l 
desires.

Your answer made it clear that 
this idea isn’t too swift. Maybe you 
should follow Jimmy Durante’s ad
vice. “If you can’t raise the bridge, 
lower the river."

A well-stocked health food store 
will have a vitamin called  
“Womanpower" — compo.sed prima- 
rrlr-of-yohimbine, an aphr^isiac 
made from the ground bark of the 
African yohimbe tree. It is reputed to 
be quite effective and might possibly 
rev up her sexual motor to the same 
speed as that of her underprivileged 
husband. The Womanpower label 
cautions that it should not be con
sumed along with alcohol.

MALE YOHIMBINE FAN 
IN JACKSON. TENN.

DEAR FAN: 1 checked out “yo
himbine” in my Random House 
dictionary and found’it to be 
exactly as you described it — an 
a p h ro d is iac  m ade from  th e  
ground bark of the yohimbe tree.

Now, a word about aphrodisi
acs: If you sincerely believe that 
they will enhance your sexual 
desires — they might'.

DEAR ABBY; My problem con
cerns Christmas gift-giving to my 
children and/or grandchildren. Their 
circumstances are not alike, and I 
want to be fair.

One daughter is divorced with 
one child.

One daughter is married with no 
children.

One daughter and her husband 
have two children.

My question is — should I allot a 
certain amount of money for each* 
individual, or each family unit? And
should the fact that one daughter 
has less than the others enter into 
the picture? Is there a fair solution? 

CONCERNED IN FLORIDA

DEAR CONCERNED: Spend 
approximately the same amount 
on each of your children and on 
each of your grandchildren>For 
those whose need is greater, give 
whatever you wish during the 
year — but for no special occa
sion.

DEAR ABBY: I’ve waited almost 
a year after my mother died to write 
this letter. I am one of five children, 
and obviously the only one who even 
cares if the date gets put on our 
mother’s tombstone.

Is there a polite way of mention
ing this to my brothers and sisters? 
I make minimum wage and can’t 
afford to do this myself or 1 would. 
Any advice would be helpful.

NO NAME. CITY OR STATE

DEAR NO NAME: Try this: 
“Will you all kindly contribute 
your fair share in order to have 
the date engraved on Mother’s 
tombstone? There are five of us, 
and even though none of us is 
rich, it’s shameful that Mother’s 
tombstone is as barren of iden
tification as tha t of the unknown 
soldier.”

Then list the engraving costs.

W hat te e n -a g e rs  n e ed  to  know  a b o u t 
sex . d ru g s , AIDS, a n d  g e tt in g  a lo n g  w ith  
th e i r  p e e rs  a n d  p a r e n ts  i t  now  in  A bby's 
u p d a te d , e x p a n d e d  bf>oklet, “W hat E very  
T een  S h o u ld  K n o w .-T o o rd e r .s e n d a lo n g . 
b u s in e ss -s iz e , s e lf -a d d re s se d  e n v e lo p e , 
p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  $3,9S ($4.50 
in  C a n a d a )  to : D e a r  A bby, T een  B ooklet, 
P .O . Box 447, M o u n t M o rris , III. 61064. 
(P o s ta g e  is in c lu d e d .)

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) •— Petroteum e ttb  prtc«t Monday •• 

c<xnpar«d wltti Mday *a pcicea.

Moa Fit

Pm I oil No. 2 NY bbr bf | l  fob 

Gahi idpnn R V p N Y b b ib iin b  

Gaaohncnnl RVPNY htx bggl fob 

Pricci fvoaridad by Oil Bvyev'a Guide 

X pncaa arc for RVP grade of gaaobne

M r *i— - C m d a C rn d M  

Saadi Arabian $ per bbl fob

Nordi Sea Brent S p «  bbl fob 

Weal Texaa iMermed $ per bbl fob 

AImLNo Slope del u s  Galf Co m  

Alaak No. Slope del Weat Cana ^

SaS 5*55 
6025 6010 

5535 5525

15.20 15.60

18 50 1190

19 75 20 05 

16 t0 17 to 
14 65 1415

Stallone won’t 
face charges

LOS ANGELES (AP) — No 
charges will he filed again.st 
Sylvester Stallone for allegedly 
ba.shing a car driven by a photo- 
griipher who snapped pictures of 
the actor and a female friend out
side a nightclub.

Nine people witnessed the alter
cation on March 28, but all were 
friends or business associates of 
Stallone or his accuser, making it 
impossible to determine what hap
pened, the district attorney’s of
fice said Monday.
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MarkGtS Midday Stocks
No progress noted as time running short

N tW  YORK

AMR Cofp 
AllicdSigiul 
ALLTEL Cp 
AmSlor (
Amer TAT
Amrntcĉ
Amoco
AMiukPtr
ArkU
Anncolnc
AllRictifM
BakrrHiigh
B aacT eus
Bell All
BellSouth
Betti Meel
Borden
Cmerpllr
CcMel
CeMSo West 
Chevron 
O ry ile r  
Consul
CocaCols , 
CoIgMeP s 
ComlMetl 
CyptusMn 
OnllSenucn 
OeHaAirl 
Digital [■>) 
Dillard 
DowChem 
Drcsserlnd 
duPom 
EsiKodak 
Elierlnd 
Easerch 
E ixoa 
FtOyBcp 
Flower I nd 
EordMolar

(AP)
High Low l.asi 

6 )1 /4  62V 4 62V 4 1/2
377/8 37 373/8 -1/2

363/8 361/8 361/4 -1/4
277/8 273/4 277/8

381/8 373/4 38 *1/4
627/8 625/8 623/4 *1/4

48 473/4 48
24 237/8 237/8

113/4 113/8 115/8
43/8 41/8 41/4 « l/8

1051/4 1041/2 1041/2 « l/8  
193/8 191/4 193/8 ♦3/8
11-32 11-32 ll-3 2 ^ l-3 2  

481/8 475/8 481/8 ^1/2
49 481/4 483/8 -5/8

117/8 113/4 117/8
301/4 297/8 30 1/4

405/8 401/8 401/8 3/8
31 301/2 31 ♦301

52 513/4 517/8
665/8 663/8 665/8 ^1/4
107/8 103/4 107/8 ♦ l/S
261/2 261/4 263/8 ^1/8

. 741/2 733/4 741/4 ^7/8
455/8 451/4 455/8 +1/4
183/4 181/4 185/^ ^1/4
195/8 193/8 191/2

67/8 63/4 67/8
, 623/8 61 61 ^ 1 1 /4
573/8 563/4 571/8 ♦ l/h

1221/4 I I9 I /2  1203/4 51/2
501/8 493/4 50
171/8 167/8 17 1/8
441/4 437/8 44 -1/4

451/2 451/8 453/8
67/8 65/8 65/8 1/8 

133/4 131/2 135/8 ^1/8
583/8 581/8 583/8 ^1/2

11-16 9-16 5/8
I5 I/8  V5 15 

247/8 241/2 245/8

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Rosalie Stitzel, 
2904 Ave N, Allison Shairock, 
3405 44th, Enriqueta Martinez, 
805 27th, Ignacio Castillo, Rt 3 
Box 314B, Stiles Wesley Trevey, 
Rt 3 Box 173, Joe Barker, 
Fluvanna

DISMISSAI^ L-ceo Glover, 
Lula Magness, Myra Hooper and 
baby, Lena Ainsworth, Allison 
Sharrock, Katie Disheroon, Rosa
lie Stitzell and baby 

Census 40 (M ed-4, Long- 
Term Care-32. CClJ-1, OB-2, 
Nurscry-2) —

Births
Bob and Shana May announce 

the arrival of a baby girl, Aryn 
Kristine, bom at 6:13 p.m on D ^  
14 She weighed seven pounds 
and 14 ounces

Maternal grandparents are John 
Billy aitd Peggy Koonsman of 
Snyder Paternal grandparents are 
Ralph and Jo Ann May of 
Plainsdew

Rosalie Stitzel announces the 
birthofher baby girl bom at 10:31 
p.m on Dec 14 at Cogdell Me- 
roohal Hospital She weighed 
eight pounds and four ounces

GTE Cp
(iRDynam
GraElci
GnMill
OcnMiitiirt
GnMotrE t
CiaPacif
GlohMar
Goudrich
Goodyrar
(ilAllPac
Guir SlalM
lialihurtn
Hanson
Hotisllnd,
IBM
InllPaprr
lohnsJhn
K mart
Kroger
vjI.TV Cp
Litton Ind
vjlxHuSlar *'
Lowes
Isibys
Maxus
MayDSi
Medirn s
Mohil
Mon.san
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Navistar
Nynex
OryxF.ngy
PacTelcsi.s
PanblrC'p
PenneyJC
PepBoys
ntelps Dod
RiilipPel
Polaroid s
Pnm enca
ProciOamb
PubS NwMx
S F * K '
SaraL
Sears Roeb
Shrwin s
SmttiBchm
SmihBcb eq i
Southern Co
SwstAirl
SwstBell
SterlingChm
SunCo
TNP Knt
Tandy
Templlnl
Tenneco
Texaco
Texasind
TexasInsI
Tex GUI
Textron
Tyler
1 ;SW it
l.'SXMar n
USX-USS n
UnCarbde
UnPac s
UnitTech
L'nitel
Unocal
WalMl
WesighF.I
Wolwth
Xerox Cp
Zen'ihF.

15/8

331/4 323/4 331/8
533/8 53 533/8 •

681/2 677/8 rdtl/4
691/2 69 693/8

283/4 281/8 281/4
541/2 54 541/2

511/2 497/8 497/8
21/4 21/H 21/8

 ̂ 37 3ft3/4 363/4 1/4
477/8 471/2 475/8 1/4

265/8 263/8 265/8 11/2
91/2 91/4 93/8 1/8

273/4 *273/8 273/4 ♦1/2 
181/2 181/4 183/8 ^1/8
421/8 417/8 417/8 -1/8

87 861/8 861/R -3/4
641/8 631/8 633/8— 11/2
1063/4 1061/8 1061/4

41 403/4 407/H ♦
193/8 19 191/4
15-16 7/8 7/8 1-16

861/4 853/4 861/4 ♦S/h
33/4 31/2 35/K

275/8 273/8 271/2 ^1/4
15 141/4 145/8 -1/4

67/8 63/4 63/4 -1/8
493/8 485/8 485/8 -5/8

833/4 83 831/8 ♦1/8
651/8 647/8 647/8

59 587/8 59 1/4
591/4 587/8 59 -3/8

361/2 363/8 361/2 1/8
25/8 21/2 21/2
761/4 76 76 1/8

237/8 233/8 233/8 3/8
41 1/4 411/4 
151/2 151/2 1/8
501/4 501/2 I 
163/4 163/4 1/4
623/4 623/4 ,3/8 
221/2 225/8 
251/2 251/2 1/2

331/2 333/4 ^1/4 
847/8 851/8 ^3/8 

95/8 91/2 91/2 -1/8 
115/8 111/8 111/2 ^3/8

51 497/8 » 7 /8  ^5/8
V5 341/2 345/8 -3/8 

233/4 233/8 233/8 3/8
761/8 76 761/8 1/8

68 675/8 68 ♦ l/S
32 313/4 317/8

325/8 311/2 315/8 11/8
605/8 593/4 601/8 -3/8

41/4 41/4 41/4 -1/8
273/8 263/4 263/4 -1/2

.18 177/8 18
261/4 26 261/8
44 431/2 433/4 -1/4
291/2 29 294/4 -1/4

581/2 573/4 577/8 -1/2
191/4 191/4 191/4 -1/4
273/4 273/8 271/2 -1/4

40 393/4 397/8
38 371/2 38 ^3/4
27/8 27/8 27/8

343/4 341/2 345/8 -1/8
213/8 215/8 -3/4 
247/8 247/8- -5/8 
(95/8 193/4 * \K  

4 /.I/2  
471/8 471/4 
225/8 227/8 
223/4 223/4 
525/8 527/8 
147/8 147/8 
241/8 243/8 
651/4 653/8 

67/8 67/8

411/2 
155/8 
513/8 
171/8 
631/4 
227/8 
• 26 

337/8 
853/8

22
251/4

201/4
467/8
473/8
231/4
231/8
531/4
151/S
247/8
655/R

\n

-3/8

Smoke scare
Snyder Fire D epartm ent re 

sponded to a report of a possible 
hoQse fire at 107 Ash at 6:33 p m 
Monday

Fire officials said the call was a 
smoke scare and they returned to 
the department

Theft reported
Scurry County sheriff’s office 

is investigating a theft reported 
Monday aftemtHin

At 1 p m., Ronnie Blackard of 
Hermleigh notified county depu
ties of the theft of two 12-yolt bat
teries from his cotton stripper

WASHINGTON (AI>> — Time 
may he running out on hopes for 
any b reak th rough  in M ideasi 
peace negotiations for this year.

Ihe Arah-lsraeli talks, now in 
their second week, yielded only a 
sharp escalation in rhetoric Mon
day. And w |ije  they were conti- 
nu ing  to d a y ,th e  lack  o f any 
movement left officials on both 
sides pessimistic.

" I t  is high time now to stop 
procrastinating: We have to start 
negotiating,”  said Dr. Mamdouh ‘ 
/VI Aker, a surgeon from the West 
Bank who is a m em ber o f  the 
Palestinian delegation to the talks

“ This has not been a good day

Smith’s accuser 
wants to be 
interviewed

NF.W YORK (AP) — llic  wo
man who accused William Ken
nedy Smith of rape has agreed to 
an interview on ABC’s “ Prime- 
Time Live.”  But the interview 
may not air if the woman refuses 
to be identified, a newspaper said 
uxlay.

The interview with Diane Sa- 
>-3M(('er will b6 taped today and to

morrow for broadcast Thursday
Rena Tcrracuso, spokeswoman 

for the show, said it has not yet 
been determined whether the 
30-ycar-old Florida woman will 
be identified by name and shown 
without any electronic disguising 
of her face.

“ We will respect her wishes,” 
she said.

However, The New York 
Times reported today that AB(' 
Nev^m ay decide it would be un
fair, after Smith’s acquittal, to 
broadcast the interview if the wo
man won’t identify herself

Quiet day 
for police

Snyder police took a report of 
theft and worked one traffic acci
dent during an otherw ise calm 
24-hour period Monday and early 
today.

Laura Blagg came to the police 
station at 12:55 p m. to report that 
someone had stolen her purse at 
Golden Corral Officers filed a re
port for Class B theft

At 12:07 p.m., officers worked 
an accident in the 4100 block of 
C ollege Ave. Involved were a 
1983 Chevrolet Blazer driven by 
Tiffany Friday o f Box 60 and a 
parked 1985 Nissan ow ned by

fur peace,"  the Israeli negotia
tors' chief spokesman, Benjamin 
Netunyuhii, said.

Israeli Foreign Minister David 
Levy planned to discuss the peace 
talks with President Bush today.

Levy, after arriving here Mon
day night, said Israel and its Arab

adversaries had reached whal he 
called “ milestone”  agreements 
about the priKedure of the negoti
ations and “ we must not allow 
them to be changed.’ ’

l.evy accused the Palestinians 
of creating a deliberate impasse 
d esig n ed  to force Ihe U nited

Slalds to intervene and push for 
Israeli concessions.

I'he Arabs and Israelis have be-  ̂
gun talking o f when they would 
call it quits for now. Israeli offi
cials had intended to leave tonight 
but .were considering whether to 
remain in W ash in g to n .

Vote overturning resolution 
an object lesson in U.S. power

UNITED NATKjNS (AP) — 
The United Nations’ repeal of its 
I6-ycar-old resolution equating 
Zionism  with racism  dem ons
trates the diplomatic power of the 
U nited S tates and Is ra e l’s in 
creased acceptance by the world 
community.

It also is expected to encourage" 
Israel to continue participating in 
the delicate and volatile Middle 
East peace p focess, a lthough  
Arab opponents of the repeal say 
it will impede peace efforts and 
inflame extremists on both sides.

The m easure to overturn the 
1975 resolution, introduced by 
acting U.S. Secretary of State La
wrence is. Eagleburger, passed in 
the  G e n e ra l A sse m b ly  by a 

-111 -to-25 vote on Monday.
“ It is more than time to con

sign one o f the last relics of the 
Cold War to the dustbin of h is
tory ,”  Eagleburger said. “ This 
action can only help and not hin
der efforts currently under way to 
bring peace to the region.”

M ost A rab  n a tio n s  v o te d  
against repeal but several broke 
ranks with their cohorts and did 
not participate in the vote. Non
participation is seen as a milder 
tactic than abstaining from a vote.

After the vote. Foreign Minis
ter David Levy of Israel, who rep
resented his nation fex the session, 
broke into a grin and hugged Is
raeli delegates.

“ The United States and Israel 
have won a moral victory,”  Levy 
later told reporters. “ The United 
Nations has rectified this evil and 
this plexscs us to no end”

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir telephoned Presi
dent Bush to thank him for his 
help in overturning the resolution, 
Sham ir’s spokesm an Ehud Gol 
said.

“ The Jew ish people will a l
ways cherish and remember this 
Am erican e ffo rt,’’ Gol quoted 
Shamir as,saying.

W hite House press secretary

received the overwhelming sup- 
p o r t  o f  th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
community.

’’Today’s vote has enhanced 
the U.N.’s credibility,”  Fitzwaler 
said.

Bush in September called for

repeal o f the resolution and the 
U n ite d  .S tales th e n  lo b b ie d  
sirqngly for rescinding the mea
sure. Many d ip lom ats saw the 
moves as an effort to encourage 
Israel to lake part in the Middle 
l^asl peace process.

Japan might help to pay 
for superconducting collider

Holcomb of 3651 Ave B No Marlin Fitzwater said in a state-
w recker or am bulance was 
needed

Officers also responded to re
ports of possible prowlers, motor
ists who had locked keys in their 
cars and o ther m iscellaneous, 
calls, all without incident

ment that Bush was “ gratified  
that his call for repeal... has now

FOR I WOR n i ,  I exa\(A P) — 
The super collider, which has 
drawn congressional criticism for 
its $8.25 billion price tag, is gain
ing new momentum with word Ja
pan will help fund the giant sci
ence project, a Texas congress
man says.

"Now it’s a question of how 
many dollars, and what kind of 
participation,”  Rep. Jt>c Barton 
said, responding to Japanese press

Yeltsin
Continued i*uge 1

annikov would report to the indi
vidual states.

He then declared that Russia 
would seek the “ vacant”  Soviet 
seat on the U.N. .Security Council 
and that the commonwealth would 
be in place by January with at least 
10 former Soviet republics as 
members.

Additionally, Yeltsin said Rus
sia would eventually be the only 
former Soviet republic with nu
clear weapons, with the other 
three republics now pos.scssing the 
weapons becoming nuclear-free.

Baker flew to the Central Asian* 
republic of Kirgizia today to as
sess support for the Yclslin- 
controlled commonwealth and 
.seek assurances the republics in
tend to adhere to democratic prin
ciples, including protection of 
minorities.

Kazakh.stan, which Baker also 
will visit, is one of the four republ
ics where .Soviet nuclear weapons 
arc stockpiled. It is also site of 
American oil ventures.

reports that Prime Minister Kiichi 
Miyazawa has decided to help 
fund the collider.

“ I think the Japanese realize 
more and more that they are going 
to have to be world players with 
the United .States and l-.uropc,“  
Barton told the l-orl Worth Star- 
Telegram in today’s editions.

The Ennis Republican, in 
whose district the collider is being 
built, said he expects Japan’s con
tribution to be $500 million or 
more.

The Asahi News Service, quot
ing .sources in Miyazawa’s office, 
said the prime minister will dis
cuss funding for the Texas project 
when he meets with lYesident 
Bush in Tokyo in January.

But a spokesman for the I-nergy 
Department said today that he 
could not confirm the press report.

DOE spokesman Jeff Sherwood 
said there have been no high-level 
talks between Japan and the 
I'nergy Department.

Miyazawa’s apparent decision 
comes in the wake of separate vis*- 
its to Tokyo by .Secretary of State 
James Baker, Energy Secrctacy 
James Wafkins, Deputy .Secretary 
W. Henson Moore and others 
seeking Japanese funding.

I'he former chairman of the
Texas collider commission, who 
resigned to draw attention to the 
lack of foreign funding for the pro
ject. said today that he was hear
tened by the latest news.

(During tHis ■weekjjust 'fore Christmas
All through West Texas State Bank,
We'll be serving up some special treats,
To show to you our thanks.

<

It’s the Wassail time of year 
And time for Gingerbread too.
We’ve cooked up some special recipes. 
We’re serving them just for you.

So finish up the shopping,
And tying up those loose ends.
And be sure to drop by the Bank this week, 
As we say Merry Christmas to alt our friends.

Open House Wassail and Gingerbread
All Monday thru Friday

Week 9 a.m. V I3 p.m.

Your Hometoum Bank

M em ber FI>IC

Berry's World

A F T eR  THE F lR ^  fO U TiC A U
c a «?t o o m  e v e r  p r i n t e d  i n  a h

AM ER IC A N  NE9JSPAP6R
( m a y  7, .7 5 4 - '
^  A roL O O .es TO FRAMKL.M^

®  1991 byiNEA Inc

Happy Birthday
Skinny Mae

Ruth Martin
1905-1991 '

Services have been set for 11 
a.m. Thursday in the chapel o f 
Bell-Cypert-.Seale Funeral Home 
for Ruth Lincoln M artin, 86, of 
H ouston. Burial w ill be in the 
Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. M artin died at 8:40 p.m. 
Monday at S.W. Medical Ho.spital 
in Houston.

.She cam e to .Snyder in 1949 
and had lived  in H ouston one 
year.

Born Sept. 18. 1905, in Brown 
County, she m arried Sam M ar
shall Marlin on April 20, 1928, in 
Merkel. He died on Eeb. 15, 1985.

She was also preceded in death 
by two brothers; two sisters; and a 
stepson, Robert Martin.

Survivors include two daught
ers, Barbara McDowell of Hous
ton and Margaret Hester o f An- 
glclun; one sister, Minnie Critics 
o f O dessa; fit/c grandchildren , 
five great-grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Mona Key
1915-1991.

PO.ST — .Services are set lor 4 
p.m. W ednesday in the Justice- 
Mason Funeral Home Chapel lor 
Mona O ra Key, 76, who d ied  
Monday in a Lewisville Hospital 
after a long illness Burial will 
follow in the. Terrace t ’emelery

Born in M cK inney, sh ^ h a d  
moved from Jiisllcehtirg to Lew
isville in 1970 .She and her hus
band, Raymond Key, had laime<l 
in the Jtislicehiirg urea I le died in 
1969

.Survivors include a son, lerry 
Key o f  A u s tin , tw o  s i s te r s ,  
Martha niomas and Itiihy Tiavel- 
stcad, h o ilro i l.ew isv ille , uiul 
three graiideliildieii
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Scurry C ounty

Town & County Topics I Feed livestock daily
J for optimum results

By Kathryn Roberts 
County Extensbn Agent

SCS Notes
B^'ioncTiaer Sqtmes “  

Range Conservationist

.  *♦

KKKl* TURKKY FROM 
SPOIMNC; 

ilOM DAY MKALS
Willi Chrisimas only a few days 

away, fcMid safely is very impoi'- 
tant. A few precautions will keep 
the holiday turkey safe from bac
terial growth that can cause food- 
borne illness.

I ike many other foods, turkey 
is highly perishable and requires 
special care when storing, thaw
ing, preptu-ing and cooking.

Mo.st people suffer only mild 
llii-like symptoms of gastrointes
tinal distress, nausea, vomiting 
and perhaps fever. I'oridborne ill
ness strikes millions each year and 
can cause serious problems for 
some groups of people — the very 
young, older adults and tliose with 
immune systems weakened by 
chronic diseases.

I ollowing recommendations 
may reduce the risk of getting 
hxKlhorne illness from turkey:

—Buy a turkey that’s solidly 
Iro/.en and keep it frozen at zero 
degrees or lx;low until you arc 
ready to thaw it.

—When thawing a frozen 
turkey in the refrigerator, keep the 
i;iikey in its original wrap and 
place on a tray. Allow one to two 
days to lliaw a1i 8- to 12-pound 
turkey, l or faster thawing, put the 
lurkey in a water-tight phcstic bag 
and submerge in cold water, 
( ’hange the water.every 30 mi
nutes to keep it cold, niis method 
can lake from 4 to 12 hours, dc- 
fXMjSjljr̂  oi) tlic size the turkey.

—Never Uiaw a turkey on the 
counter. Bacteria can multiply ra
pidly at room temperature, and 
outer portions of the turkey may 
thaw and reach nMiin temperature 
before the inside is thawed.

— Before c«)oking, wanh the 
lurkey inside and out. Remove the 
neck and giblets from tlic cavity. 
Id prevent spread of bacteria, 
wash hands, utensils and the sink 
alter contact with the lurkey.

—rooking stuffing inside the

. lovers in the refrigerator in small, 
shallow containers. Do not leave 
food at room temperatures for 
more than ̂ o  hours. Never store 
foods in a warm oven or on the 
kitchen counter for the next meal.
I .eftover cooked poultry will keep 
in the refrigerator for three to four 
days. Stuffing with gravy should 
be used within one to two days. 
Bring leflover gravy to a rolling 
boil before serving. Freeze food 
for longer storage.

— If you bought a turkey and 
decided not to use it, remember 
that frozen turkey can be stored in 
a freezer at a temperature of zero 
for about one yeiu* without much 
loss of quality.

A few simple precautions in 
f(H)d handling can prevent happy 
holidays from becoming miser
able ones.

(Consumers should follow these 
mlcs when preparing all fcKxls:

— Keep everything clean — 
hands, utensils, equipment and 
working surfaces.

—Cook foods thoroughly. 
Don’t leave perisliable Rk k I s at 
room temperature for more than 
two hours.

—('hill perisluble foods imme
diately after buying and after serv
ing at a temperature of 40 degrees 
or below.

—Avoid cross-contamination. 
Keep raw meats, poultry and fish 
away from cooked foods during 
storage and preparation.

BY KENT MILLS
Many times I am asked if it is 

better to supplement livestock ev
ery day, or if you can feed every 
other day, or twice a week. Like 
most other things we do with re
gard to livestock, the correct an
swer to this question can be.diffc- 
rent for each rancher. Realistically 
you should try to come up with the 
compromise that does the best for 
the livestock, as well as fit your 
schedule and scope of operation.

To benefit the livestock, rumin
ants specifically, you should feed 
as often as possible. Ihe rumen 
functions most efficiently when it 
receives the same ingredients each 
day at the same time. I ’here are 
two distinct microbial organisms 
in the rumen - one digests rough- 
age, the other digests starches. 
Diets high in roughages (forage, 
hay, silage, etc.) cause the mmen 
pH to become basic, or alkaline, 
which favors the growth of the 
m icro-organism s that digest 
roughage. Diets high in starch 
(grains) cause the rumen pH to be
come acidic which favors the 
m icro-organism s that digest 
starch, and which hinders the 
growth of the roughage micro
organisms. The more starch that 
goes into the rumen, the more 
acidic the rumen becomes. If the 
starch intake is high enough, there 
won’t be enough of tlie micro
organisms that digest roughage to

Bakery exports 
see major rise

III! key creates a high risk for bac
terial growth. (\)o k  stuffing 
separately.

('ook turkeys to an internal 
lemperaliirc of 180 degrees. Use a 
meal thermometer to check for 
doneness.

- f a k e  care o f leftovers 
promptly and properly. Remove 
lurkey from bones and store lef-

...make sure 
your coverage Is 

up to date.
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"
4

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1520 26TH 573-3163

WA.SIllN(JTON (AP) — Ex- 
ports of U.S. bakery products “ are 
rising like a cake of yeast in warm 
water,’’ says an Agriculture De
partment report.

Bakery exports in 1991 are ex
pected to reach as high as $230 
million, up from less than $50 mil
lion in 1987, “ making bakery pro
ducts one of the better U.S. export 
prospects,”  according to an article 
in the January issue of tlSD A ’s 
AgExporter magazine.

Rea.sons for the fast rise include 
income and population growth, 
tourist industry expansion and 
easing of trade barriers.

The U.S. share of world trade in 
bakery products was about 5 per
cent in 1990, after hovering at 2 or 
3 percent for about 15 years.

“ Trade in bakery prinlucts 
would not seem to be a promising 
avenue for growth because of 
stringent freshness and demand- 
injt transportation requirements 
over sometimes long distances,” 
the article noted.

“ But over the past decade, pro- 
/ l^ d u c ts  have been developed that are 

less su.sccpiibic to such con- 
slraTnls. TTxports of ciKikies, mixes 
and doughs are produced and 
packaged with increasingly longer 
shelf lives.”

Ihe luiropean ('ommuiiity is 
the United States’ major competi
tor in the bakery prt^ucts trade 

l-iiropean bakery products tend 
to be less sweet with less filling 
than those favored by U S. con
sumers, the article noted.

“ Europeans have cultivated 
longstanding business relation
ships with customers in countries 
that were former colonies r»r 
wlierc their political inlluence was 
strong, such as in the Mirklle 
East,” it said

('anada is a leading niaiket for 
II.,S. exports of bakery products, 
with sales likely to reach $119

million in 1991.
“ Overall, the prospects for 

growth in U.S. bakery products 
exports are promising, especially 
since U.S. sales are still in their in
fancy in the important (and largely 
untapped) Mexican and Pacific 
Rim markets,”  the article said. 
“ Sales to Canada, already sizable, 
should grow by at least 10 percent 
per year.”

Sugar production 
to see key increase

WASIIlNC'ilON (AP) — U S. 
sugar production is expected to in
crease 6 percent in fiscal 1991-92. 
with the gain attributed to recov
ery from freeze damage in I oui- 
siana and from drought in the Red 
River Valley

At the same time, U.S. sugar use 
IS forecast up iK.*arly 2 percent, 
says a situation aiKl outkxik sum
mary for sugar and swcetencis 
issueil this week by the Agricul
ture Department

Ihe record production foreca.si 
of 7.33 million tons is 40(),00() 
tons above last year.

” Die tluee previous crops were 
negatively affected by weather, 
and yet in each year, sugar piotluc- 
tion was above 6.5 million u»iis, 
higher than at any time in history 
witli the exception of 1975 ain.1 
1987,”  the reptirt said.

completely digest an animal’s for
age intake. 'Ihus, the rumen be
comes inefficient, and the animal 
performs below expectations.

'Ihe amount of feed that will 
cause this inefficiency depends on 
the grain content of the feed. "A 
good general rule of thumb is that 
the rumen can handle about .04% 
of an animal’s body weight in 
grain before the pH causes prob
lems with efficiency. 'Ihat trans
lates to 4 pounds of grain for a 
1,000 pound cow. 'Ihe standard 
20% breeder cube will have ar
ound 50% grain, which means that 
if you feed around 8 pounds at a 
time (which add up to 4 pounds of 
grain), you arc seriously hindering 
roughage digestion. If this amount 
is fed every day, the rumen adjusts 
and since less roughage is eaten, 
few er m icro -o rgan ism s are 
heeded for roughage digestion. If, 
on the other hand this amount is 
fed on two or three day intervals, 
the roughage digestion is reduced 
on tho.se days that the animal 
doe.sn’t receive supplement. Ihe 
energy from the grain can carry 
over some, but the livestock per
formance is considerably less than 
you would get if the animal was 
fed every day.

I’o prevent this poor feed effi
ciency from occurring, use the 4 
pounds of total grain as a guide. 
Don’t feed an animal more tlian 4 
pounds of grain (you’ll have to 
know the grain content of the sup
plement you are using) at any one 
feeding, if your schedule prevents 
feeding every day. Ihis would 
mean that if you’re feeding as 
much as fdur pounds of supple
ment with a 50% grain content per 
day, you need to be feeding every 
day to insure you get the most 
from your supplement. If you feed 
every other day, you would have 
to feed eight pounds of supple
ment (4 pounds of gr;un), and 
would hinder roughage digestion 
on the off days.

If you can feed every day, as 
long as you’re consistent and in
sure that the livestock have suffi
cient roughage to keep the nimen 
from becoming too acidic, you can 
feed as much as you think/^*ces- 
sary to achieve your gaiij goal. 
Once you’ve found a schedule that 
works for your livestock and your 
operation, you will find that tlic 
money you pul into supplemcnla- 
lion will get more pcrfoimance 
from your livestock

Low-tat patties 
to go to school

WASlIINCnON (AB) I he 
Agriculture Dc|)aiimcnt will be
gin purcha.sing low-fat beet patties 
for distribution in the Natioiial 
.ScfidoTProgi ain.

"  I'hc new low-lal palocs con
tain not moic than 10 (K'lccnl lal 
and ;ue produced Irom lean beef 
com bined with a m oisture- 
retention iiigiedicnl’■ such lus oat 
bian and oat tibei, and watei, the 
recent aniiouncemcnt said.

r m  YowTu ORoui*
OK a)IA)NIAL mu. HAPTIvST ClIlIRCll 
WANTcS TO WRAP YOUR PRUvSIiNTvS!

*l‘he C o to n ia f 9 (U ( W m p  Q n m p

KX:ATU) at Till MOVII 8T0T> AND JC PINNf Y CATAKXI STOKt
3601 coil I OF

MONDAY IRIDAY; 4 7 l>M SATURDAY 10 30 M l 7 pm

A dult Hearing Test $1
Ask yourseH these important questions 
1 Do you hear people speaking, but 
have difficulty understanding the words?

2. Do others ever feel you turn up the radio 
or television too loud?

3 Are you asking people to repeat?
4. Are you favoring one ear or straining to hear?

Yes No

□  □
□  □  
□  □

Even one yes answer may mean you should 
have your hearing tested.

Make an appointment for a free hearing test.
You'll be glad you did!
Wed,, Dec. 18, 1 ;00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Snyder Medical Clinic 
5206 T̂ înity Bivd.

Miracle-Ear 573-8594

Seeking better ways to manage 
your farm or ranch? Constructing 
a home? Choosing a new business 
site?

If your answer js yes to any of 
these questions, ’then you should 
know about your county’s soil 
survey report. It consists of two 
parts.

One part ha.s a narrative de
scription of the county. This in
cludes basic facts on soil’s uses for 
farmers, ranchers, highway de
partments, city planners, bankers, 
prospective homebuyers, realtors 
and construction engineers.

I ’hc other part is the county’s 
soil map that shows graphically, 
locations of soil types. Even 
though this can be used as a tech
nical tool in protecting natural re
sources, it is not difficult to use.

I'hc soil survey report can help 
farmers and ranchers with man
agement decisions for installing 
conservation practices and what 
crops will grow best on their soil. 
And, this is only part of the infor
mation that can be obtained from 
them.

It also provides ranchers an
swers on range potential, range 
and grazing management, supple
mental income, prospects for 
wildlife and recreation activities, 
and guidelines for conservation 
planning. In conservation plan
ning, soil maps and soil ‘descrip
tions are is.sucd to identify prob
lem arexs, select suitable sites for 
stock ponds and determine sche
dules for grazing.

Homebuyers can alsolwneflr by 
checking their proposed homesite 
and its position on the soil survey 
map. It can answer important

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

Tlic market was steady to some 
lower on a good run o f cattle for 
the Dec. I Ith sale. Pairs and bred 
cows steady with packer cows 
and bulls S2-$3 lower. Stocker 
and feeder cattle to $2 lower

— ijnoU  to  ch iiice , L/W  s to c k e r  s te e rs . 
Si .05 to .SI lOiXT (xmiul.

- (Jo«Hi to  ch o ice . M /W  sio ck er .steers, 
S.HOto S.HS |>er p«»und.

—G o o d  to  ctuH ce. fe e d e r  s te e rs ,  S. 7 'Z  to  
S.K0|>er |XHind.

Shitrt and p la iner k ind . K to  10 low er px*r 
(>ound.

UtH)d to  c h o ic e . L /W  s io c k e r  h e ife rs ,  
S.S8 l o S r  flO [xr iHKiiid.

(Ji)od  to  c h o ic e , M /W  s la c k e r  hcifer.s , 
V7K |>er (xhuhI.

U oxkJ Iu ch o ic e , fe e d e r  h e ife rs , 5 .7 0  to  
S.7H jKT ixjund. ^

ShiHt and p la iner k jnd . H to  10 low er (>er 
lK>und.

( jo \ h1 cow  and  ca ll p a irs , S 7M) fo SOOO 
{KT (tair.

O lder and p lainer kind. SWX) to  5 7 0 0 |»er
}Nur

Ito o d  Ixed to w s , S6.M) to  5  750 head.
O lder, p la in e r  lig h t heed et>ws. S4U O lo 

SOOO per head. “
ifeUer kjiid packet cow a. 5 .44  to 5 . ' '2  |H.t 

jKHind.
l.itw e i y ie ld in g  p a c k e r  c o w s . 5 .4 0  to  

5.44 ^K'l (tound
i*cw o ld  h u lle y  c o w s , 5-.*H to  5 .4 0  

JHiUlld
liette i kind packei t'Kill.s, 5.7»0 to  5.(tO i«er 

iHJUild. . . ------ ^ -
I^awer yielding packer hulls, 5..*>7 lo5.7iO

\ K (  IKHJild.

questioos concerning tlooding. 
other sources of water damages. 
settling conditiohs for the founda- ' | 
tion. erosion, depth of soil and re- ,, 
medics for soil hazards.

'The soil survey can al.so help 
city and county planners. It can .•* 
help them make dtecisiocB on zon- * 
ing, building permits, authoriza- L
tions for sewer and pipeline exten- 
sions, whether or not pipelines 
need extra protection from corro- ' - j  
sion and depth to rock.

Many people assume that soils .T 
are more or less alike. 'They arc un- * • ■ 
aware that great differences in soil 
properties can occur within short • 
distances.

Soils may be seasonally wet 
soils or subject to flooding. They - 
may be too unstable to be used as a f 
foundation for buildings roads.

Very clayey or wet soils are 
poorly s u it^  to septic lank 
sorption fields A high water oible “ 
makes a soil poorly suited to base- 
m e n t s  o r  u n d e r g r o u n d '  
installations.

'These soil properties and many  ̂
others that affect land use deci
sions are given in the soil survey  ̂
for our county. The survey de- _* 
scribes the properties of soil in the ' 
county and shows the l(x;ation of 
each.

Copies of Scurry ami Borden 
Counties’ soil surveys are availble 
at no cost from the local Soil Con- • 
servation Service"office located at 
3423 Avenue T in the Snyder 
Shopping Center. *

REFLECTIONS, 1840-1980. Plc- 
toraJ History of Scurry County (496 
pages) by Chaiiee Q. Anderson. 
Make this Cbnstmas special for 
you and a friend. We will mail for 
you or deliver locally and sand you 
a bdt. Don’t Be Left Out! Cali a 
Historical Commission member to 
order:
Billy Bob McMullan 573-9729
Jean Everett 573-2763
Charles Anderson 573-9406
June McGlaun 573-9742
Surry GUIum 573-1477

j Order by mail trortt: » i
Hugh (Brud) Boren. 2SQ1 

■ College Ave., Sny<Nr, Dc. 795491 
I $37.71 Regular $8^5Q Laathw | 
I (Add$5.QOfo!f ouidM ow nm el i 

No charge for local deilMMy^
Im wJ

Other Scurry County Book* 
Available on Requeet

REFLECTIONS also avaliable at 
The Shack, Eddie Peterson's 

Pharmacy. The Pleasure's Mine 
and Scurry County Museum
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D r . G o t t
Petdr Gott, M.D.

By P e te r H. G ott, M.Di
i

DEAR DR GOTT: I experience 
head pain that a CT indicated was due 
to calcium deposits. What causes 
these deposits, and what can I do to 
cure my condition?

DEAR REIADER: From the limited 
information in your question. I cannot 
give you a definitive answer. A CT 
scan IS a type of X-ray examination. 
Apparently, yours showed calcium 
deposits in the brain. Such deposits 
can bfe present in arteries, veins, the 
brain covering, or brain tissue itself. 
Depending on their location, pieces of 
calcium may indicate past infection 
or head injury.

On occasion, calcium deposits can 
interfere with the normal circulation 
of spinal fluid in and around the brain. 
Thus, before advising you. I'd have to 
know the location and size of the 
deposits

Under the circumstances, I urge 
you to return to your doctor for clari- 
hcation. He or she should inform you 
whether the calcifications are a likely 
cause of your headache; they may be 
an incidental, harmless finding of no 
particular significance or they may 
have to be removed surgically if they 
are causing a pressure build-up of spi
nal fluid.

Should your doctor be unable to an
swer your questions, ask for a refer
ral to a neurologist or a neurosurgeon

To provide more information, 1 am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Medical Specialists ’ Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $1.25 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369 Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT; I suffer from 
congenital amblyopia. Have there 
been any recent developments in the 
field of vision care that might prove 
beneficial to me?

DEIAR READER; The term ambly
opia refers to reduced vision in an eye 
that appears to be normal. This is 
common in individuals who have stra
bismus (crossed eyes), which is usual
ly present at birth. When both eyes 
cannot focus on the same object, each 
eye sends a different image to the 
brain, (^lled diplopia, this condition 
is so unnerving that most children 
learn to rely on one eye or the other 
The eye that is less used becomes 
weaker as the image is suppressed to 
prevent double vision.

Traditional treatment consists of' 
covering the strong eye to force the- 
patient to use the weak one. In order 
to avoid permanent eye damage, 
treatment must be initiated before 6 
years of age Some cases of strabis
mus can be surgically corrected.

I am not aware of any new treat
ment for amblyt^ia, which is more 
often a consequence of visual prob
lems than a disorder itself.

C Ml NEWtrxPDI KHTUtPUn ASSN

=W®RLD
ALMANAC
DATE BOOK

Dec. 17, 1991

Sud

M T UToday ts the 
3Slst day of 1991 
and the S6th day 
of fall

TODAY’S HISTORY; On this day in 
1777. France recognized the indepen
dence of the 13 American colonies
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS; Ludwig van 
Beethoven (1770-1827), composer, John 
Grcenleaf Whittier (1807-1892). poet- 
U.S. social reformer, Arthur Fiedler 
(1894-1979), conductor, William Safire 
(1929-), journalist-author, u  62. Bob 
Guccione (1930-), publisher, is 61
'TODAY’S SPORTS; On this day in 1933, 
the first National Football League 
championship game was played be
tween the New York Giants and the dii- 
cago Bears Chicago won. 23-21
TODAY’S QUOTE. ‘I think we have a 
need to know what we do not need to 
know ’ ~  Willum Safire
-TODAY’S WEATHER; On this day in 
1929, an ice storm in western New York 
resulted in much damage 
aouncE THE wEsnoat CHANNEL •

LI

 ̂Astro-graphs
Local charities feel the pinch

By Bernice Bede Osoi

% u r
^ r t h d a y

Dm . 17, 1991

You might have to shoulder more re
sponsibility wihere your work or career 
is coTKerned in the year ahead. Don’t 
let this dismay you, because new re
wards will accompany your new duties ' 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Do 
not criticize the work of another today, 
it will not help this individual's perfor
mance. In fact, this person could lose 
interest completely and even d o .  a . 
worse )Ob. Know where to look for ro
mance and you'll find i^ The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly rej^pals 
which signs are romantically perfect for 
you. Mail $2 plus a long, self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to Match
maker, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you 
haven't managed your resources wisely 
of late, you might not have the money 
necessary to participate in something 
fun with your friends. Instead of brood
ing, don't let this happen again. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) The re
strictions you might experience today 
will not be fully the fault of the individ
uals with whom you'll be involved Don't 
make m atters worse by blaming them. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If the world 
looks a trifle gloomy today, switch your 
thinking to the concerns of others in
stead of dwelling exclusively on your 
own self-interests
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you are
presently operating on a stringent fi
nancial budget don't try to keep up to
day with the spending habits of friends 
who don't share your predicament. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Meaningful 
obiectives may not be easy to come by 
today, because in order to achieve 
them, it might require more effort than 
you're prepared to expend.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Jumping to 
conclusions today could severely impair 
your probabilities for success. It will not 
be easy to get back on track — if you 
start off-course.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you're 
presently under obligation to a friend, 
save yourself embarrassmeht today by 
mentioning the matter first before this 
individual has to remind you of it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) People you are 
closely aff||ated with will have a consid
erable inHuence on the outcome of 
events today Be certain you do not 
team up with losers.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Develop
ments that pop up today which you 
haven't planned for could overwhelm 
you. Don't view what occurs through a 
magnifying glass; it will only make 
mountains out of molehills.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) In a convivial 
setting today, there 's a chance you. 
might run into one of your least favorite 
pieople. Don't let this individual dampen 
your gregarious inclinations 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Makeevery 
effort to sidestep volatile issues today 
that might ignite sparks between you 
and your mate If they are introduced, 
the day could turn into a bummer.

® 1W1. r̂ wseAfCR entenphise assn.

A closely held coiporation is 
one in which stock shares and vot
ing control are concentrated in the 
hands of a small number of inves
tors, but for which some shares are 
available and traded on the. 
market.

WASIIIN(ri()N(AI*) — Diere 
will be no fresh fruit for the needy 
this season at the Interface i*antry 
in Aurora, III

At soup kitchens in Haltimore, 
the Christmas baskets will be 
smaller than usual

Ihe homeless families that 
come into O u r  Iriends’ Place in 
Pittsfield, Mass., “ are in worse 
and worse shape." says shelter di
rector Jim Hamilton.-'^

As the recession drags on, the 
ranks of those in need lae increas
ing and the resources of those usu
ally able to help are being strained, 
a survey by Ihe Associated l*ress 

■ sItfTws;
“ Some people who were In the 

donor ranks last ye;tf are in tlie re
ceiver ranks this ye;ir,“  .said Ste
phen (libbs, executive director of 
the l - r ees tore- l ' oodbank in 
Cincinnati.

Hut people are still digging into 
their pockets and pantries to help 
those less well off. “ Ihe public is 
mindful that times are bad,” said 
(libbs.

Despite the best intentions, 
though, donations arc down in 
many places.

At tile Alameda County I-'ood 
Hank in Oakland, C alif, food and

money contributions have dipped. Newberry, director of the 
20 percent in recent months, lix- lace Pantry, 
ecutive Director John Momper 
said.

“ We have less to give away 
than last yeiu* because the dona
tions didn’t come through,” said 
Di'rothy Durham, director of Citi
zen ( 'ommunity Development 
Corp., which distributes holiday 
fiMKl baskets in Huffalo, N.Y.

At Aurora, layoffs at the ('ater- 
pillar Tractor plant ciMitributed to 
a 30 percent increase in the de
mand for ftHKl baskets, said Judie

Inter-

“ We arc not going to be able to- 
provide anyone with fresh fruit.” 
slie said. “ 'Hiey may get five cans 
of vegetables instead of six. ih- 
three cans of soup instead of 
four.”

Hill lowing, director of the 
Maryland l*ood Hank Tn Haiti- 
more, said the organization re
ceived as many bags of RmhI this 
yetu'.as last, but Ihe bags hud 20 
percent less f<MKl in them.

WOOD'S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722
New Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30 a m -6:00 p m. Sun. 1-5 p.m.

CLASSIC ROPERS

DAILY
SPECIALS

E. Hwy. 180 Mexican Food

Com* out and 
try ua... you’ll 
b* glad you did

Houn:M T.W.F.
11 a.m.-2p.m. A 
4:30 p.m.-8 p.m. 

S a . lla.m.-9p.m. 
Sun.11a.m.-2p.m. 
-CIOMd on Thui*.

573-9253

Calf Leather 
•Black 
•Brown 
•Grey

8 9 ® ®

c r

SAVE up to 50%  OR MORE! on Holiday Gifts & Needs

VtetSSiSMi
Sorry, No Free G t« ' ) Sale Merchandise - Limited Quantity on Some items

SMYPEB
(HEAimaiMACT)"

3609 College Ave. 573-9333

Open til 8 D.m. thru Dec. 23 Sunday, Dec. 22, 1-5 p.m. Christmas Eve til 7 p.m.

COKE, DIET COKE, 7-UP, 
DIET 7-UP, MR. PIBB

6 PACK

24% LEAD 
Crystal Giftware

•Vasa
•Bell ^/2

•Ring Box _ .
^  •Toolhpi^ Holdar

3 VALUb -4 99  
You Choice I

By Windman^ 

Curling Iron
5/8* Barrel

1/2 Price
CALCULATOR
WATCH
WITH
ALARM

1/2 Price 9 9

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
first quarter (Dec 14) and 
full moon (Det 21)
TODAY’S BARB 
BY PHIL PASTORET 
Troable'* You don't have any trouble un
til some politiciaa sasrs be wants to do 
■oroetbing lor you THEN, you ve got 
trouble® Ml NEWSeiÛII ENTE3IPHISI': ASSN

Judge rules
NKW YORK (AP) — Rapper 

Hiz Markic ux>k the rap from a 
judge who ruled the singer stole a 
s e g m e n t  f r o m  G i l b e r t  
O'Sul l ivan’s ballad “ Alone 
Again (Naturally).”

U S Dislrid Judge Kevin 'I 
Duffy on Monday said he was so 
incensed by the (iieft he wa.s refer
ring the case to proseculors for a 
criminal investigation

Duffy harred sales of the album 
containing the segment and (K- 
dered Ihe return of unsold c<if>tcs

Robert  W , ( ’inque.  Hi /  
Markic's lawyer. saW lie would 
appeal

Satin
Padded
Hangers
SutofS 
Assrd Cotors 
6 SO VALUE

C h ris tm a s  
T is s u e  WrapWHITf 1$ SHCf TS M SO rr. OR Rto OR ORitN U) SHEETSM SO rr 9Sc EA VAL

1/2 Price
m iAM K

CNOMCM
tM a iM i
e m t m e n
tM I M u S .

Piano Books
Song Bock «4lh oloctiDnlc 
ohl> Xoybowd M* you lap oul your lavorXa lurw. a groal alodtlng itullor.

1/2 Price
Casio Men’s or Ladies 

DIGITAL QUARTZ 
WATCH

Water resistant, month, date, 
hour, minutes, secorxte 
15 99 VALUE

1/2 Price '9 9

WRIGLEVS
Gum 
Watches
ASST. STYLES.

5.99 VALUE. 0 9 9  
1/2 Price

•- CLO TH Sa

1/2 Price 3 9 7
Reg $7 95

DOGS

Plus MarK Wall 
Calendar 1992

Cats. Ballet.Dogs, Bears, 
Almanac, Diet. 

Reflectiorw on Living, 
American Scenes

1/2 Price

JEWELRY
CHEST
FUP TOP WOOD. 
9¥T  K a w n  M *. 
1SJS VALUE.

1/2 Price

Frosted Glass 
Candle Holder

WiToaCwidlo 
A ClHirch. CheWmaa TrM. SatM. Houm. Snonwnan or Angal

1/2 099
Price ^

3B

Reg. 5.95

GOLD & SILVER 
NECK CHAINS

Asst'd. Styles A Lengths 
$5 to $10 VALUE

1/2 Price
2 ^ to 5 ° 9

Crystal
Coasters
w/Silver Rim 

Set of 4

1/2
Price Reg. 9.99

l*HOTO
framt.

L-

PICTURE
F ram es
WALNUT FWItH S’ i  7

I 10*
4.99 VALUE

Musical 
Angel Doll
If IIMUE

1/2
Price

1/2 Price
Giant Print Bible

HUng Jamat Vonlon 
•Wtord at ChrM in (M 

<onoarJanoo <kM Edgaa. Bladi Blndwig 
19 85 VALUE

Reg 4 98

Ceramic Angel 
Candle Holder

•Pure White 
•4 1/2* Tall 

•S^ral Red Candles

1/2 9 4 7
Price ^

Christmas
Push-Puppets
<Xd FpaMonad Oandng Toy 4>uah Bunon on Bonom oi Bm  

dwoaa Toy SoMlar. Santa. Raindoor

1/2  - 1 4 9
Reg. 3.00 Price I

msNADoiv n r
24 Color. Or

7 99 VALUE

1/2 Price 3.99
OOLDEN BOOK 
Vidso C la ssics  .  ^
VH8 ASST. TITLES. | - S -  
9.95 VALUE.

1/2
Price

PAPER BA CK BOOKS 
A D V EN TU R E  
S T O R IE S
ASST. TITLES 3 95 EACH VALUE

1/2
Price

1/2 Price

1/2 Prloel

"""Tports 
r. P u zzles

Asst’d. Players 
Finished Size 
15-1/2’x18*
9.98 VIU.UE

1/2 Price

1/2
J P | j £ g ,

Scented 
Guest Soaps

UWSoaodAaardCoioia
• Styloa

1/2A
Price 19 9

4 PIECE 
DESK SET

1/2 Price

8 Oz. by Brown 8 Haley 
3 99 VALUE

1/2 "f 9 9
Price 1

Gift Wrap

(I L

“(M Original .
Roll-O-Rul^

eeevALUE >■ Q Q
1/2 Price

“ " ’W S S S f"
S S M . FtINTM18 soars. SY FLua 

^ • S w u Sl ey ieaao K * ’n a

E.FHEE

M AO M ETtC
Travel G a m e s

POCKET SljlE. 
ASSORTED.
1.99 VALUE

1/2 Price

SCENTED
P ine C o n e s

W/POTPOUARI.
2W QUART BAQ. 
B.et VALUE.

1/2 Price
V ?

n
AttOATtO CMANACTINS 19.99 VALUC

TtKMAOK
MUTANT
NINJA
TUNTLKB
Watch.

■"■'V' Price


